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Bvery church should see to It that their eubBcriptions for Home and Foreign MlBsions are col
lected at once and forwarded so as to reach our
general Boards by April 30th.

Dr. Arthur Yager, who recently offered his res
ignation as Presldent.of Georgetown. College, Ky.,
has .withdrawn the resignation, we are glad to
know.
,

The Chicago Standard is running a series of 'ar
ticles entitled, "Our Schools of the Prophets." Ar
ticle four is on the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, by Dr. M. Ashby Jones. It Is very sym
pathetic, And Is quite Interesting.

We acknowledge-receipt of an Invitation from
Mr, and Mrs. James Feskell to attend the marriage
of their daughter, Lucile, to Mr. William Berkley
Mann, Jr., on April 30, at Forrest -City, Ark. We
extend cordial congratulations, with very best
wishes for happiness and prosperity.

We have on hand most of the articles In the se
ries 'Tf I Were," of which we spoke last week, and
have the promise o f others. We are sure this ae
ries will be found of much Interest, and we thlhk
of value, giving as It- will the viewpoint o f the
other person.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Qolden, together with W. C.
Ooiden, Jr., brightened our office last week. The
editor regrets very much that be was not in the
office at the time,- being out of the city in attend
ance upon the meeting of the Middle Tennessee
Sunday School Convention. We hear that the Jun
ior it a fine little fellow. We trust that hla life
may be spared and that as he grows to manhood
he may look like hla mother and be able to preach
like hla father.
We acknowledge receipt.of an invitation from
Mrs. Lily Moore Estes to be present, at the mar
riage of her daughter, Miss Sallle Lois, to Mr. Al
bert Moreau Estes, on April 25, at her home near
Orysa. We hope to be present on the auspicious
occasion to extend congratulations in
person.
Meanwhile we extend very cordial ’ congratulatlona. Mr. Elates Is a prosperous young farmer of
the Orysa neighborhood. Hla bride to he If beau
tiful and gracious, both In person and character.
They have our very best wishes for a long! life of
happiness and usefulness.
|
Rev. Elbert H. Hicks has resigned the care of
the church at Ashland, Oregon, to take effect June
1. 1912. During his pastorate o f two years and
ten montha more than 100 have been added to
the membership o f the church, a new building
has been erected at a cost o f more than $16,000,
and a parsonage at a cost o f $86,000, and the mis
sionary apportionments all raised. It Is not known
what Mr. Hicks’ plans are. He has declined sev
eral calls recently. He Is a son of Rev. W. H. Hicks
o f the Watauga Association.
W e' should like
very much to have him come back home.
In the mldat of our interest In ifhe appalling
disaster on the sea, which has been so absorbing,
let us not forget the flood sufferers in our own
land. The diaaater in the Mississippi valley will
probably prove even greater than that on the aea
In property destroyed, and may result ultimately In
a larger number o f lives lost. The loss o f property
and of life, however, have been extended' over a
mnoh larger space and a longer period of time, so
that they have not been ao tragic and have not at
tracted the attention and aroused tho sympathy
caused by the Titanic disaster. But they have
been none the less great.
•
Mias Clara Barton died at her home In Olen
Eksbo, Md.. on April 12. Born at Oxford, Mass.,
Dec. 26, 1821, she was something over 9Q years
o f age. Rhe entered upon her relief work during
the Civil War, and later served during the Franco^
Prflssian War. She distributed relief to the Johns
town flood sufferers, carried food to the famlneBtrleken In Russia, minlatered to the destitute sur
vivors o f the Charlestown earthquake, aided the
Armenian families that suffered et the bands of
the Turks in 1896, orfanlsed the fleld hospital
serviee in Cuba during the Bpanlab-Amerlcan War,
and in -J ^ O 'W«U to aalveston to aid in the relief
the greet flood. In 1881 j h e orgMdMd.ftak Atfiertoea Red Croai, end conUnu«d at
^ igfctii^ iVMfttl 1»04. <Her neme 'vUl go. down

Rev.’ E. Stubblefleld has resigned the pastorate
o f the church at Bathrop, La., to become pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Cisco, Texas. He ex
pects to be- on the field In Texas by the first of
May, and requests us to change the address of his
paper to that office; Bro. Stubblefleld Is a Ten
nessee boy, of whom we are proud.
^
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We were glad to see in our office last Monday
morning, Rev. 8. C. Hearne, o f McKensle. He had
been on a .visit to his son, Robert, at Smyrna, and
was returning home. An abler preacher, a aounider .
theologian, a stronger Baptist, and withal a nobler, ’
truer man la not to be found in our Southland
than S. C. Hearne.' We call special attention to the communications
by Drs. Willingham, Gray and Masters. in this
week’s Usue on the subject o f Foreign and Home
Missions. These are the last calls, as before the
next issue of the paper is out the hooka of the
Boards will close. Read these communications
carefully, act promptly, and give liberally as the
Lord has'prospered yon.
e
Says the Baptist Watchman: "T o the scripture
statement that 'the wicked flee when no man purauetb,’ Sam Jones adds the gness that th ey make
a good deal better time when the righteona are
after them.* " Sam Jones said a great many bright
things, and this sounds like one o f them. As e /
matter o f fact, however, this saying Is attributed
to Dr."Parkburst, the celebrated reform p re i^ e ^ '
pf New York City.
_____
Many hearts all over this Southland are eameetly praying for our Home and Foreign Boards this
week, and anxionsly hoping that they may hotfix 1>e
able next week to report out o f debt. 'Whether
they shall be able to do ao or not, however, will
not depend ao much on the Boards as on the Bap
tists of the South. The Boards have done their
Work. It has been a noble work. Will the Bap
tists o f the South sustidn them In that work?
We had a p lea su t vlplt last Sunday to Spring .
Greek Church, In. Montgomery County. ' This Is gnold church, having celebrated Its hundredth anni
versary In 1908. It was formerly one o f the^
Btrongceat ebuntry churches In the State. During
the last/few years it has lost much o f its strength
through death and removals. It still has, how
ev e r s good membership, composed o f an excellent
olSiBS o f people. Brother G. A. Ogle recently aocepted the pastorate o f the church, and he has tak
en a strong hold upon It. The members already are
very devoted to him, and he la hoping to be able
to bring the church up to Its former glory. We
enjoyed'being In the hospitable homes of Brethren
J. B. Booth and Rowland Peterson.

The Houston Square Baptist Chunsh o f El Paso,
Texas, organised in 1910, with seventy-three mem
On our return from Orllnda lest week we had
bers; now having one hundred and eighteen, will
the pleasure o f taking supper In the hospitable
be without a pastor within a month.. El Paso la
home o f our friends. Brother and Sister L. 8.
the moist successful and thriving city In the South
west. 'The altitude Is about 3,660 feet. Any In Ewton. We always enjoy seeing them, and espaterested parties can correspond with the Pulpit ' clally our namesake, EMgar Folk Ewton. Bro.
Ewton is doing a great Work at Springfield. The
Committee, P. O. Box 283, El Paso, Texas.
Sunday school the Sunday previous numbered over
200. ’The congregations are large. The hand
In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and
some new house of worship now in process of
Reflector, Bro. W. L. Gibson, o f Culleoka, writes:
“ I cannot do without It. I do not know bow any erection la nearing completion and will probably
be entered about the first o f -June. It Is 'estlmat- Baptist can.’’ Don’t you agree with Bro. GlbaonT
ed to cost about $18,000. All o f this has been
If BO, won’t you help us to get every Baptist in
pledged and it la expected that fhe full amount
Tennessee to read the Baptist and Reflector? And
will be provided for by the time the church entera
a good way to begin ia with the members o f your
the building. This new building will give the
church. And a good time to begin Is now.
Baptists the best house o f worship In the city. It
is centrally located and occupies a beautiful lot.
We call special attention to the advertlaementa In
the paper this week of the two routes to the South
A letter from Mr. H. C. Milhous, o f inkmont,
ern Baptist Convention, one via St. LouU and one
Ala., written at the request o f his sister, Mrs. A.
via Memphis. Read them over. Both offer special
L. Davis, Informs ns o f the death o f Rev. Addison
advantages. It Is like some o f our good friends o f
L. Davis, which occurred at an Infirmary la Blr<
other denominations say about getting to heaven,
mingbam on April 10th. Bro. Davis was ado“ It does not make so much difference about what
cated In Union Unlveraity, was formerly pastor'
route you take, ao you get there." So In going to
at Newbem and Columbia In this State. A fte r -'
Oklahoma City.
wards ha went to Texas and spent soma years. M '
the time o f bis death he waa paator o f tbs B ^ tla t
We have Juet learned o f the death o f our
church at Bast Lake, Ala. Wblla his general
friend, Bro. A. H. Holmea, o f Bradford. Tenn., on
April 9th. Bro. Holmea was a prominent member health had not been good for a year, hla fatal-111o f th#' Central Association. W e do not remem ness eemk suddenly and was o f lAort duration,
ber. Uiat we b a ts aver attended a meeting o f the He was sick only about three'w esks.’ Bro. D a v l^ ^
was a fine pren^har, eeniaet and thoughtful,
Aaedclatldg witfcoit ssMng him. . He alwaym had
was an-exce^nt: m r» tn^eewr w v , Hla w ife in atT
s t l i i i wit.♦ 01‘d
ene. He was a strgi^
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hearts sprinkled' from an evil conscience, and our
bodies washed with pure water.” We have already
found that Peter and Paul are In perfect harmony
By Rev. Ed. Q. Butler.
with John as to the mode of baiptism, and In this
scripture Paul leads us up to the mode again by flrst
(Continued from last week.)
giving us the prerequisites, thus showing us who are
Second—The baptlem of John Is IrreeUtlbly opeligible to baptism. Notice; The flrst thing required
iraaed to infant baptlem, and hopelessly demollehes
Is a true heart: “ I.«t us draw near with a true
the foundation upon which the argument for It rests,
heart.” This an unsaved man can notr do. Ills
viz.: The relationship of baptism to the Abrahamic
"heart is' not right in the sight of God,” and ho can
covenant; or baptism taking tbe place of circum
not bring forth fruit worthy of rcimntance, so, like
cision. "But when ho saw many of the Pharisees
the Phadisees and Sadducees who came'to John for
and Sadducces come to his baptism, be said unto
baptism, he is not entitled to It until his heart Is
them, O generation of vipers, who hath warned you
cleansed.
to flee from the wrath to come? Bring forth there
The second prerequisite to baptism is "full assur
fore fruits meet for rei>entance: And think hot to
ance of faith." Not simply to believe that Jesus Is
say within yourselves, tVte have Abraham to our fa
the Christ, the Son of the living Ood (which is only
ther: for 1 say unto you, that God is able of these
the assent of the mind to tbe historical records), but
stones to raise up children unto Abraham." Matt.
the candidate for baptism must have the FUIA. AS
3:7-9. Now if baptism came in lieu of circumcision
SURANCE) OF FAI'HH, the faith that purifies the
surely these Jews had a right to receive it. for they
heart (Acts 15:9); the faith that "is the substance
asked tor it on the grounds of the Abrahamic seed.
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
But John said no. Do not think that because you
seen.” Heb. 11:1.
are Abraham’s seed you have a right to baptism.
The third requirement Is a cleansed heart: “ Hav
That has nothing to do with baptism. God is no
ing our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience.” .
longer partial to. the natural seed of Abraham. He
Then the candidate (or baptism is ready (or the
can raise up children' of these stones. The only
heaven-sent and heaven-honored ordinance, and
thing that can give you n right to baptism is that
may thus have his body washed with pure water in
you “ bring fruits meet for repentance." This a
the baptismal pool. It Paul has faithfully given us
baby can not do and Is therefore not eligible to bap
the aiKistolic prerequisites to baptism (and we.know
tism according to John. Therefore, siiice the bap
he has), then the corrupt in heart, the unregenerate
tism of John can bo given only to those who bring,
from infancy to old age are not eligible to the ordi
fruits meet for repentance (which Infants can not
nance, and ‘only those who are "born again, not of
do), and since John sets himself so boldly and.dV
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word
flantly against the Abrahamic covenant theory; there
of God, which liveth and abidetb forever" can legally
being absolutely .not one word or syllable of scripture
be baptized. Thus tbe apostle again places himself
in all the Word of God for tbe practice of infaat bap
in line with John the Baptist and his baptism.
tism; if our Pedobaptist friends were to accept
Then lastly, this Is as close as sprinkling Is con
John's baptism as Christian baptism they would have
nected to baptism, and baptism to salvation in ail
to abandon the practice of infant baptism, or else
the'W ord-of God, and neither tbe advocates of ef
acknowledge that it originated in the Roman Catho
fusion for baptism, nor the advocates of baiRism as
lic Church, and that ahe had supreme authority to
a condition of salvation can use this scripture in
institute a practice that was unknown in the days of
supimrt of their theories. Bffuslonists can not use
rist and the apostles. But this they can not af-^
It because tbe sprinkling Is to be done on tbe heart
d to do, and thetr only way out gf tbe predica
and not the head: "Having our hearts sprinkled.”
ment is to discard John's baptism, go again to Pen
This can not be done with water in tbe hands of
tecost for tbe beginning of Christian baptism and
mortal man, but as Peter says, "through sanctifica
resort to mere assumption to support their practice
tion of the Spirit and sprinkling of the blood o f Jesus
of infant baptism, supimsing that in some families
Christ.” 1 Peter 1:2.
Then, again. If they should
where tbe entire housebotd were baptized there
use this scripture as a proof-text to support sprink
might have been Some babies. They seek in this
ling (or baptism it would place them on a par with
way to make infant baptism apiiear scriptural and
those who teach baptismal regeneration, for tbe
thus bide the marks of their mother, the Roman
sprinkling is in order to tbe cleansing of the heart:
Catholic Church.
"Having our hearts sprinkled from an evil con
Third—Tbe baptism of John is out and out op
science.” And not only this scripture in Heb. 10:19posed to baptismal regeneration. This is doubtless
22, but tbe scriptures in tbe Old Testament, usually
the reason our Campbellite friends have found it to
quoted by the advocates of effusion In support of
their advantage to disregard John's baptism as well
sprinkling, will drive them to tbe same baptismal sal
as John's ministry as Christian. So they go to the
vation platform, (or the sprinkling back in tbe Mo
day of Pentecost for the beginning of Christian bap
saic dispensation was in order to a cleansing of
tism and the Christian dispensation., The same ’
the person or object sprinkled.
scripture (Matt. 3:7-10) that disconnects baptism
from the Abrahamic covenant and thus takes the
On the other hand our Campbellite friends are
foundation from under tbe infant baptism theory also
put to a disadvantage in tbe face of this scripture
knocks into irreparable fragments the baptismal sal
‘because Paul says that the one to be baptized
vation theory. These Pharisees and Sadducees
(washed with pure water) must come with a true
came for baptism without regeneration and John reheart, in full assurance of faith, having the heart
(used to baptize them. He said, unto them, "O gen
sprinkled from an evil consclenee. This must pre
eration of vipers, who hath warned you to flee from
cede the baptism, for 'without it the baptism is of
the wrath to come? Bring' forth therefore fruits
no value as was shown in tbe case of the twelve men
meet (or repentance.” Here John sets forth'' two
at Ephesus (Acts 19:1-7), and as is shown In the
fundamental' points, viz.; First, by the use of the
case of Simon (Acts 8:13-24), whose heart was not
term vipers he shows tbe spiritual corruption of tbe
right in the sight of God even after baptism. For
! Pharisees and Sadducees, and^hat tbe spiritually
regardless of tbe (act that be had confessed a faith,
corrupt can not rightfully receive baptism. Second,
or belief, and had been baptiz^ be was found to be
that the candidate (or baptism must bring fruits wor
ignorant as to how the gift of God might be ob
thy of repentance before he can receive baptism at
tained, and Was yet "in the gall of bitterness, and in
. his bands.. That is exactly what Baptists do. now,
the bond of iniquity," and Peter exhorted him to
and have done from tbe days of John the Baptist
repentance and prayer in order that his sins might
until this present age, and will continue to do until
be forgiven. The advocates of baptism in order to
. Christ comes again.
salvation say that wo can not have this "full assur
Tbe thing John demanded of one to be baptized
ance of faith,” this cleansing of tbe heart until we
' ' was an evidence of God's dealings with his soul.
are baptized. But Paul and John agree that it must
They must bring forth good fruits; (or he said: "And
PRECEDE baptism; and to the testimony of Paul
. now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees;
and John could be added that of Jesus and drery in
; therefore ^very tree which bringeth not forth good
spired apostle of the Son of Ood If space would
fruit Is hewn down, and cast' into tbe Ore." He
The truth of God concerning baptism, its mode, permit.
wanted fruit of repentance. He wanted good fruit and those eligible thereto is expressed in few words
Sufllce it to say that beck "to the law and to tbe
L tafore be would baptize them. 'J e s u s ‘tells us that by Paul in Hob. 10:19-22, and Is in perfect hai^
testimony” of John the Baptist, Jesus Christ, and
^ ^ ery good tree bringeth forth .good fruit; but a mony with what has been said In the preceding
the inspired apostles, Baptists have always gone
corrupt tsee bringeth forth evil fruit A good tree
pages of this treatise on tbe baptism of John: "Hav and will over go to find their origin,
a law. and
^.^n not bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt
ing therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into tbe pattern for their faith and practice. ABd (he pre
bring forth 0 od fruit” MadL 7: 17-19. U holiest by HjS blood of Jesus, by a new and living
cepts and examples of John, and . Josaa. agd the
jjgt la true, then every tree must first be made good way, which he bath consecrated for us, through the
BiwsUes have been so d s r to them -diat_nM>y of
It can bring forth the good fruit which John vell^ that; is to. say, his flesh; aafl having an high
them ha\^ suffered bondi
affttetiou, Ipepriaonof tbe TCwlsees and -Badducegg bidore
pr^at o y e r . ^ houa* of God; I^ t o d a w near with meut a n iT d a ^ yathw IhM gWf « ^ 'i k ( ^ ttBiii|4van
It tAaa Uie isiaiMniUK poww dd lh«. A tjTie .heait I b full amirance of faith,' having W
‘
‘ ‘A them
prliiclpleii,
-r''4.rj.
■.^ ■>. ' i i ? J h' r
THE BAPTISM, OF JOHN.
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Holy Spirit to make a sinful man good. Therefore
fruit producing regeneration must precede baptism
according to the testimony of the “ man sent from
Ood” to introduce baptism into the Christian dls|)ensation. If one should be baptized before ho received
the saving power of the Holy Spirit, no matter who
the administrator might be, the baptism would be il
legal. It is no account This is shown In the 19th
chapter of the Acts, verses 1-7, where Paul found
twelve men whom Apollos had baptized, and after
Inquiring into their spiritual condition, Paul found
that they had never received the Holy Spirit They
said, "We have not so much as heard whether there
be any Holy Spirit” So after teaching them the
true doctrines o f rej)entahce and faith that John
taught (verse 4) they were re-baptized. Not because
the baptism of John was not Christian baptism, but
because they had been baptized without flrst having
been bom of the Spirit.
Josephus, in his brief account of John the Ba|>tist and his work, says that John "was a good man
and commanded the Je.ws to exercise virtue both as
to righteousness towards one another and piety
towards God, and so to come to baptism; for that the
washing (with water) would bo acceptable to him,
if they made use of it, not in orfler to the putting
away (or the remission) of some sins (only), but
(or the purification of the body; supposing still that
the soul was thoroughly purified beforehand by
righteousness.'’—Josephus' Complete Works, i>age
445. Josephus was bora about the year A. D. 38,
about six years after the death of. John the Baptist,
and lived during the ministry of the a|>ostleB; and
his testimony can not be denied, seeing it is In siich
perfect harmony with John’s own statement In Matt.
3:7-10.
Now if the Bible and Josephus had said that John
baptized the people in order to their salvation, then
doubtless all who believe that baptism is essential
to salvation would claim John’s baptism as Chris
tian baptism and John’s ministry as the beginning
of the Christian dispensation. But since the min
istry of John, and that of Jesus, and the testimony
of Josephus, the great Jewish historian, who lived In
the days of the apostles, so plainly declares that sal
vation must precede baptism it is to their advantage
to declare that tbe baptism and ministry of John,
and that of Jesus and the apostles prior to the day of
Pentecost are not Christian, and do not belong to
the Christian dispensation. In fact, that is their
only hope; the only way they can survive. For if
they accept the four gospels as the beginning of the
Christian dispensation their baptismal salvation the
ory will have to give up the ghost (If It has any
ghost) and go back to tbe Roman Catholic church
wbe:e it 'A'as born.
Bui, while they hold that the miuisVy of John, and
that of Jesus and the aiiostles prior to (he day p(
Pentecost does not bciorg to the i^brlsliar. dispensa
tion, they hold that iii-n.crsion Is tbe only liue bap
tism. end they go ba>'.'v to the gospels to preve It be
cause John immersed Jesus and the people who
came to Lis baptism iu the river -.-f Jordan. They
also liold that repmitun(-o and (ait.b are Christian
dot trines and will go back to the njutstry of John
the Hai'list, and tbe m'hislty of Jesus ar.d the apos
tles prior to the day of Pentecost to prove that they
are Christian doctrines. Thus by rejecting tbe four
gospels as not belonging to the Christian dispensa
tion because they are death to their baptismal salva
tion theory, and then going to Matthew, Mark, iLuke
or John to get a single proof text to prove immer
sion to be the true mode of Christian baptism, and
repentance and faith to be Christian doctrines, they
become as ineonsistent as Pedobaptlsts do when
they say John’s baptism is not Christian baptism
because it is opposed to effusion and Infant baptism
and then go back to the phrase "with water” (used
by John in the authorized version) in their effort
to prove effusion to be Christian baptism. O con
sistency, thou art a rare Jewel among tbe advocates
of error. Thou wilt go hand in hand slone with
truth. Thou art not a companion with those who re
ject any portion of God’s Word, or add to the cur
riculum of their faith the traditions of men.

BAPTIST
thaa Hfo itself. But- In the midst of all their im
prisonments, their indescribable sufferings, their
bloodshed and death, they have had the promised
presence of their Lord and Master, and have seen
their heaven-sent, Ood-bonored, blood-bought prin
ciples triumphantly spread and prosper, blossom and
bring forth fruit an hundred ’ (uid, anh have been
able to sing with triumphant faith:
"Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer though they die;
They see the triumph from afar.
By faith they bring it nigh."
Holilenvllle, Okla.
-----r—o --------SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, OKLAHOMA
CITY, MAY 15-20, 1912,
Important Announcement by the Entertainment
Committee.
The meetings of tbe Convention will be held in the
splendid new First Baptist Church, corner Robinson
and EHeventh. The University cars pass Eleventh
Street on Broadway, one block Jrom the church.
Tbe auditorium of the church will accommodate
2,000 people.
Tbe acoustics and ventilation are
perfect, and the quiet necessary for tbe best work
of tbe Convention can be easily secured. The church
building is admirably adapted to the Convention pur
poses. There Is an ample supply of committee
rooms, rest rooms, space (or the exhibits of tbe
various Boards of tbe Convention and Publishing
Houses, beside accommodations (or post office, tele
graph and telephone service.
Tbe Woman’s Missionary Union will meet in the
First Presbyterian Church, corner Robinson and
Ninth Streets, two blocks south of the Baptist
church. This is thoroughly adapted to the purpose
and will make an ideal place for their meeting. The
new ChHslian church," corner TlobThson 'ahif “Tenth,'
one block south of the Baptist church, will be at the
disposal of tbe Convention for any desired special
meetings.
Oklahoma City Is unusually well supplied wl'b
hotels and boarding bouses. No jn e heed (oar that
he cannot And a place to stay during the Convontlon. At the same time, on account of tbe crowds
expected, it will be impossible, in most cases, to re
serve rooms to be occupied by one person.
There are three large, new, modern, fireproof ho
tels. H'ladquarters will be at the I.oeHucklns. c o i
ner Main and Broadway, one and one-half blocks
from The Rock Island depoL two blocks from tbe San
ta Fe depoL and four blocks. from the Frisco ami
Katy depots. This is one of the best hotels west
of the Mississippi River, and contains 450 rooms.
Rates will be tl.50-$5.00 per room per day, with the
privilege of two in a room. In some of tbe larger
rooms, cots will be furnished for additional persons
at 75 cents per day. The lower priced rooms do not
have private bathe The Skirvin, corner First and
Broadway, one block north o f the L«e-Hucklns, has
‘226 rooms and is a very desirable hotel. Rates will
be $1.00 to 92.50 per person per day. For two in a
room, the rates will be one and one-half the above.
AH tbe rooms have shower or tub baths. The Klngkade, 21 W. Grand, one block South and east of the
l-ee-Hucklns, has 157 rooms, and is an excellent
place. It quotes rates at $1.00 to 91-50 per person
per day, with one and one-half rates for two in a
room. Most of the rooms have private baths.
The Tbreadgill, corner Second and Broadway, new
ly renovated and equipped. Is a flrst-claas American
plan hotel, with private baths in most of tbe rooms.
The rates are 91.50-92.00 per person per day for
room and meals. The (Rasbacb, 21 S. Robinson, is
also an excellent American plan hotel, with rates at
92.00-92.50 per person per day (or room and (neals.
There are seven or eight smaller American plan
hotels, with rates from 91-®0 to 91-00 per day.
North of Grand Avenue, xoward the church, are
the (ollowlrg European plan hotels:
Rats per
Parson
Name and Location
Rooms
9 75-91.00
StewarL 17 N. Broadway ............. 64
75- 1.50
Teriulnal, Hudson and Grand . . . . 69
50- 1.00
Grand Avenue, 268 W. Grand
65
5A 1.09
Whiteside, Grand and D e w e y ----- 80
50
Van Buren, 425 W. Main ............. 60
‘ 50- i.OU
JuncUon, 922 W. Main ................... 66
75- 1.00
Regal, 308 W. F ir s t ................ - •; «
76- 1.00
Noll, 207 Wf>Second ............. ....
80
75- 1.00
Hadley Inn, 128 W. T h ird ............. 60
Avon, 1 « .Wr Third ...................
60 1.00
1.00- 1.50
C a O lB C . SOI.
Third ................... 60
50- LOO
Dot« ;
K^‘* r o * 4 » y ................ 47
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Della, 319 N. Broadway . . . . . . . . . 60 .
60- 1.00 Class at a 6-o’clock dinner. The dInneV -was one of
Broadway, 104 W. -Fourth i ......... 72
1.00-1.60the most elaborate and elegant given In Tennessee
Campbell, 122 W. Fourth ............. 50
75-1.00Ckillege. It was planned by tbe young ladles above
Traveller, 419 N. Robertson . . . . . GO
50-1.00
mentioned and Mrs. Henry BurnetL The dinner
Madison, 416 N. B roadw ay......... 72
75-1.00was served in the recreation parlors. These rooms,
Swan, 26 W. Ftourth ...-............... 50
50-1.00by tbe magic hands of the young ladles,* were trans
St. Nicholas, 900 N. Broadway .. 60
1.00-1.50formed Into bowers of beauty, the color scheme being
Tbe following are south of Grand Avenue:
white and gold. The' flowers used in decorations
Oliver, 217 W, California............. 75
50-1.00were Jonquils, and they were in great profusion.
Utopia, 222 W. California ,,........... 46
50-75 Plates were laid for eighteen. Including tbe young
Dunn, 207 8. Robinson ................. 46
50-1.00ladles of tbe Junior and Senior classes, the honorary
Alta, 104 S. Broadway .. ^........... 50
50-1.00members of these two classes, and the young men
Victoria, 206 S. Broadway ........... 50 91 per room who were invited as guests. During the meal Miss
Empire, 226 8. Broadway'........... ,50
60-1-00Janie- Hurt at the piano and Miss Margery Tucker
In addition to these, there are twenty-five other played the violin, very much to the delight of all
European hotels, with 15 to 40 rooms, all practically presenL
new, and most of them between Grand Avenue and
One of tbe most delightful treats In the Wfy o f
the church. The rates in these range from 60 cents an entertainment that has been in Tennessee College
to 91.00 per person.
was the lecture on Tuesday evening on The DwaiTs
Very few of these Ehiropean hotels have private Curse, by Dr. EMwin M. PoteaL president of Furman
baths, but all have a number of public baths for University, Greenville, S. C. -Dr. Poteat’s application
tbe use of which no additional charge Is made. AH of the ideas involved In this story were exceedingly
of them have hot and cold water, either In tbe rooms helpful and worthy of consideration at tbe .bands
or handy to them. Special rates will be made where o f every one. It was a great delight to have Dr.
two or more occupy the same room.
Poteat as the guest of tbe College home.
Cafes will be found, .in most cases, in tbe same
Annual Library Benefit given by student body,
building or block with these hotels. These are neat Tennessee College, in tbe College chapel Monday
and attractive and provide excellent lunches and evening, April IsL 8 o’clodk. First—Short Play;
meals at from 16 cents to 50 cents.
After the Game. Second—Songs and Drills by the
A large number of small boarding bouses and children. T hird-B rief Play—The Worsted Man. An
, private homes will turnip accommodations (or from evening of real enjoyment to all who attend. And
two to ten guests. Rates will be from 50 cents to all the proceeds go to the College Library. Hereto91.00 per room, with 26 cents extra per person, (or this event has been on the evening of May Day.
This year and in the future they will come on differ
where breakfast is served.
Much better accommodations can be provided (or ent dates, as it is much easier on tbe students.
We give you a cordial invitation to attend the May
delegates and visitors, and much Inconvenience and
annoyance avoided, if they will reserve their rooms Day PageanL 10 a. m.. May 6th.
— —o--------In advance. It will also be a great favor to the
committee, who will have their hands full the open
BAPTIZING IN FLORIDA.
ing days otAhe Convention. This should die done At.
•once, as many of the best rooms are already re
Allow me to describe my baptistry and first bap
served and reservations are being made every day. tizing in Florida, as I now sit on the bank of the
Write the committee what price you wish to .pay beautiful crystal stream, as it reflects the gorgeous,
and
about
what
location
and
accommoda verdant green surroundings and the beautiful golden
tions you wish, and they will gladly nerve you. To sun rays. I am facing the stream right where I led
all who write (or rooms, assignment cards will be three sweet, charming young ladies, just blooming into
senL giving the name and locatloon of those by womanhood, down into the placid waters, and while
whom you'wlll be entertained. These cards should a large crowd lined the banks I solemnly buried them
be preserved and presented -to the Reception Com in . the liquid grave, which declared to the world in
mittee and hosts for introduction and identlflcation.
the most beautiful, expressive and impressive symbol
On arrival In Oklahoma City, delegates and visi given in God’s word, their death to sin and resurrec
tors will all report at once to the Lee-Hucklns Hotel,
tion to a new life, as well as their faith in a cruclfle^
where they .will be enrolled, given badges, and as buried and risen Lord, and their own future resurrec
signed to their places of entertalnmenL If already tion o f the body. Can I describe this, of all bap
assigned, pages will be present to direct tp tbs hotel
tistries used by me, the most ideal? No; no artist
or home indicated by the assignment cards.
could equal nature o r the great designer. I don’t
AH communications relative to entertainment, or
believe John tbe Baptist ever bad as pretty a place.
other matters connected with the Convention, should' See' there on my right, stsbidlng on tbe bank, leaning
be addressed to Carter Heim Jones, Chairman of tbe out over the water, a palm 10 feet high, with its large
Executive Committee, or to H. P. Crego, Chairman green cluster of palm leaves of the most verdant green,
of tbe Elntertainment Committee, First Qpptist and standing just in front of it, out in the water tenChurch, Oklahoma City, Okla.
feet, a cluster of green shrubbery covered with a pretty
—-o--------green vine, all surrounded by water; while to my left,
only 15 feet above,_ stands a large cluster of green
■fE-NNESSBE COLLEGE.
water ferns, with their tong fronds of three or four
The most Important events In athletic circles dur feet spreading out w-ith their tips touching the water.
ing this school year was the basket ball game on Betw-een these was the burial performed, while just
last Thursday fOr the championship. It was played bey-ond is the long green water grass waving its most
by the Freshman College students and Third Year picturesque salute. On the opposite bank, only about
Preparatory students. It was exciting frt>m start to twenty-five feet away, stands various kinds of trees,
finish. The first half, the score stood two to nothing vines, ferns, with here and there a bunch of long gray
in favor of the Third Years; the Freshmen, however, tree moss o f drapery, and just above where I sh,
twenty feet aw-ay, stands another bed of large ferns,
rallied In tlA second half and the score at tbe cIo m
stood 6 to 2.in favor of the Freshmen. Tl^e victors w-ith their tips lapping over the bank into the water.
and the defeated were most generous In their treat In the rear is a lovely park of lovely palms of all
ment of each other, and that evening in tbe dining sizes, bay trees, magnolias, live oaks, cedars, pines
room the Freshman Class, with the Third Year team and other kinds, about twenty varieties in all, with
all seated at the table, the table beautifully decorat that same lovely drapery of long moss that has al
ways excited my admiration. I do believe this to be
ed, made merry while they feasted.
The student body appointed a committee to wait on one of the most charming, pleasing places, in every
the President to ask for a holiday on Friday, March respect, to be found anywhere for this ordinance that
22nd. It was cheerfully granted, because of the fine means -so much to me.
Now as I lowered very slowly back into the water
spirit manifested In tbe athletic contest of the day
the candidates one by one, I don’t think I was ever
before.
On Saturday evening, March 23rd, the members.of more impressed with the burial significance. Do you
the Alumnae Association of Tennessee College know, i have witnessed a great*many administrators
around Murfreesboro and those now In school were baptize, and I have criticised to myself nearly all of
entertained at dinner. After dinner there was a con them for their manner of lowering the subjects. Al
ference held to plan (or a largo attendance of the most to a man they tower them rapidly, and some
Association at Commencement. A report was also even -seem to just dash them under, thereby losing the
beard from tbe committee on the Alumnae BanqueL most impressive significance of the ordinance, a real
which is to take place on Tuesday evening, June 4tb, burial. We never, at least 1, never have seen, a oorpM
lowered into the grave any other way but very slowly,
the day school closes.
On Monday eesning, March 25tb, the Junior Class, and I was not surprised when I heard afterward by
oonslcting of litas Claris Sutton, Miss LHIyann Selph so many, and some O0 d ones, tbe almost n n iv a n l.
■ad M in IsabeUa Barbour entertained tbe Seslor com m ent,^! was the most beautiful and impmihra
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baptism 1 ever, sa^.” No, btloved of the ministry, let $7,000 more than last year in the last two weeks,
us always lower them as slowly and solemnly-as we* even to raise as much as Ikst year. Really we need
would a real corpse into the grave. Another thing I $240,000 in that time to come out of debt!
$7,000 is not much In a total o f $400,000, but
used that I had wanted to for 20 years, but had
always been afraid for fear I might not be able to this $7,000, taken in connection with other things,
handle the, subjects as nicely as I wanted to, and that portends a heavy debt on April 30 this year, and
was just as the water begins to come near the chin, that nothing less than general, heroic and in
have a handkerchief in the hand that clasps the can stant giving will avert this greatly to be deplored
didate’s hands and place it over the mouth and nose result.
The other things referred to. Include the follow
of the candidate. Then give a quick dip of the head
ing: Last year the appropriations o f the Board
and your candidates will never strangle the least bit
It was my first time to use it, and I was delighted and were something like $25,000 less than this year.
found It no trouble whatever to do so and handle the We barely got out o f debt last year. If we should
subject just as nicely. I love to baptise, and therefore receive the same amount for the last fifteen days
love to do everything in connection as nicely and im this year as we did last, the Home Board would
pressively as possible. If you have never tried this do have a debt o f from $26,000 to $35,000.
Unfortunately there . are gome Indications that
so, and I believe you will always use it. I have never
seen but one minuter use it in.my life, and that was the returns for the last two weeks will hot equal
twenty-seven years ago. I have always regarded, him those o f last year from some quarters. It will avail
the nicest administrator of my knowledge. He used nothing now to try to analyse our reasons for this
to be my pastor in Missouri. My work at Aripeka statement. I have only written with the detail I
advances steadily on. Already wc have had an in- ^ hkve in the thought that it may cause brethren
crease o f 150 per cent in our little band that I found' to understand, while yet there is a chance to rem
■here on my arrival, and I am expecting several more. edy the lack, the situation which confronts, theI bidieve God is going to give them to us. Nearly all Home Mlulon Board.
If it would do any good, one could show how
the sinners here have professed to love the Lord, and
I am still trying as plainly and simply as I can to easy it would be for 2,600,000 Baptists, 25,000
preach the same sweet old, old story of Jesus and his churches, to'avert-th e coming of this threatened
calamity to one o f the great missionary agencies
love. To God be all the glory.
H. E. P arsons.
o f the denomination. One could show how $1
Aripeka, Fla.
from each church extra, one cent a member extra,
---------o--------would help the situation much, and how $2 from
A STRONG PULL ALTOGETHER FOB HOME
each church extra, or two cents a member (the
MISSIONS.
value of a postage stamp,!) extra in the giving, as
compared with last year, would save the Board a
Victor I. Masters, EMltorial Secretary.
damaging debt and secure ifor the denomination
the moral advantage that it greatly needs o f con-,
To get your article read, some brethren say.
Have something to say, say It and quit. Some oth fldence in its powers for large conquest in Home
Mission endeavor.
ers say. Make your articles very brief. Prom the
But these "averages,” I suppose, may be a boom
Home Board oilicee this year we have tried to have
something to say and say It, and we have said erang against the Interests to aid which they are
invoked, l^ is a moral certainty that thousands of
it briefly and also at length. We have said it by
Southern Baptist churches will not give anything
the grace and patient courtesy o f many a Southern
at all to Home Missions, whether we invoke av-.
Baptist editor. If the method of saying has much
erages or not.
,to do with the result, we fear that neither brevity
The world looks on none too kindly as we urge
nor sticking to one’s subject, is an infallible pre
and plead with the people o f God to do large things
scription for effective writing.
for the cause of Christ. The world has certain
For It looks gloomy in the Home Board offices.
tricks of its own for geSting far more money from
■When, through 'the courtesy o f the editor, this
a far smaller number of people to further Its ends.
communication reaches the eyes of the brethren,
The world makes a mock of our languid efforts
there will be only about six days left o f the presto support the work of the King of kings. God
••:t fiscal year in which to make up the record for
looks down upon us and sees the torpid, dragging
Home Missions. I will give here that record as it
steps with which our spiritual body turns itself
appeared on April 16:
toward a mission program of courage and con
Received to
Apportionquest. Appointed as the clearing house for the
April 16
ment
conduct o f the activities o f the brotherhood in
Alabama ................ .$10,686.26
$26,000
saving the homeland, the Home Board as best it
Arkansas ....................
1,486.68
16,000
D. C..................................
1,421.27
8,600 . can cries aloud in an effort to arouse and enlist
the brethren for this work in a way worthy of our
Florida .......................
2,828.72
8,000
great ability.
.
Georgia ...................... 17,189.81
64,000
There is yet time. A rally and a pull all to
nUnoU ........................
10.86
8,600
gether will do wonders. Yes, a pull altogether of
Kentucky ....................
9,842.80
82,000
Just half of the churches will do it. The Lord
Louisiana ....................
968.88
10,000
enhearten everybody for the pull. A strong puli
Maryland ..................I. 7,891.16 '
9,000
altogether! Shall we not all try?
Mlsaiaslppi .................. 4,889.24
81,000
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
Missouri ___
10,686.02
16,000
New M e x ic o .................
67.60
1,000
North Carolina ......... 16,420.88
26,000
ONE MORE WEEK FOR HOME MISSIONS.
Oklahoma ...................
848.16
6,000
South Carolina ......... 16,288.49
81,000
B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.
Tennessee ...................
7,811.96
20,000
Texas ........................... 6,821.87
71,000
When this is read there will be less than a
Vlrktnla ..................... 14,468.22
86,000
week’s time, until the close of our year, April 30.
Miscellaneous ...........
1,766.66
4,000
Fortunately the few days include a Sunday, which
ought to be used far and wide by our churches
$129,619.16
$400,000
for completing their g ifu to thU great work.
A stndy o f this table, along with the following
We are in Intense anxiety. , Our receipts are
explanations, will show what is the financial ait- not so large as they were at this date last year.
nation o f the Home Board and why we approach
Unless there is heroic giving on the part o f many
tho crisla o f the year's end with so much distress of our stronger individuals and churches it will be
and anxiety.
impossible to avoid a heavy debt. This must also
The table shows that the Board received to be supplemented by general giving from thousands
April 16 from the various States a total o f $129,- o f our smaller churches.
619. 'There was at last accounts approximately
In many instances the churches have nominally
$16,000 cr^ lta b le to the Evangelistic Department,
adopted the regular systematic plan o f giving, but
which on April 30tb. with any .additional receipts have not worked it thoroughly. Let all such
from this department, will be added to the total churches with their pastors see to it that the deficit
receipts.
is made up to the end o f the year. We do this
Cduntlng in the $16,Q00, for comparison the in the current expense account o f the churches.
Home Board had received to April 16 about $146,- If every three or six months, and especially at the
600. LaM year the Board received to April 16, close of the fiscal year, we find a deficit on cur
$142,424, and It received from Apffl 16 to May 2 rent church expense we make a special dffort to
$192,499, making the total for the year $284,929. meet all obligations. Let that be done everywhere
But the $192,499 included a bequest o f $10,000 now.
t r o * Brother Bush o f Alabama, which is not avallWhere churches have not adopted this regular
gblo thia year. 80 that the ohurohee must.Bend in system, but are accustomed to giving the great

apbOi as,

leia

body o f their contributions at the c lo a ^ o f the
year in April, I beg them this year, to do their very
beat for ou'r great work. Let the Sunday schools
complete their offering and the Women and Young
People's Societies wind up their gifts. With all
these diligently at work the last week and Sab
bath o f the year ought to tell mightily towards the
preventing of a burdensome debt.
Books Close Midnight, April 80.
All funds should be sent on immediately. Don.'t
wait till the very last day. Bend funds to the
State Treasurer or Secretary who in turn will send
them on to Atlanta. If funds are sent through
the State Treasurer or Secretary, it will be confus
ing to write or wire the Home Board about the
same gifts. They might be counted twice. If
funds are sent direct to the Home Board of At
lanta the same mistake might be made If the State
Secretary or Treasurer is wired or written con
cerning these funds.
Forward Funds Immediately.
Please let all funds be sent in time to reach the
Home Board office not later than midnight of April
30. Indeed, it would be greatly to our advantage
if these funds could all reach us by the morning
or noon o f that day.
Let us be constant in prayer for. God's help at
this., great and serious Juncture. He is able to
move upon the hearts of our people to give might
ily for His cause.
OliOBINO; HOW?
Victory or Defeat: Which shall it be? You
can help to decide. Between this date, April 17tb
and April 30th, the Foreign Board must receive
$350,600 in order to meet all obligations in full.
This is $112,600 more than we received in the
same time last year. We can and should give ev
ery dollar. It will mean so much to our Father’s
cause It we will; more much needed missionaries,
more homes for the'<(althful workers, more chap
els, more schools, more Bibles and other books
printed, more natives employed to preach and
teach, more souls won to God.
' This is not the year to fall. Our missionaries
report far more baptisms this year than In any
former year of our work. We have been greatly
blessed in thfi home land. We should not fall short
this year.
Let every church and mission band take an ex
tra collection on Sunday, April 28th, and for
ward It at once. Bach amount, however small, will
help. Then individuals can raise special amounts.
Some can get ten people to give $6 each, and thus
raise $60, the salary o f a missionary for one
month, or some can get ten to give $1 each and
thus provide the salary for a native pastor in Chi
na for a month. Set your heart on helping and
you can do so. We need a large amount, but we
have over 20,000 churches and two and a third
millions. We can pay the whole amount any morn
ing before breakfast if we will. Some are giving
thousands, some hundreds, some tens, some mites.
Have you done or will you do youf duty? A general
• d v M ^ even yet will mea:n VICTbRY. What say
youAm this strenuous time? Did you pray, now
pay unto tho Lord.
Yours in His service,
- R. J. WILLINGHAM.
Richmond, Va., April I7th, 1912.
CONCERNING THE COLLECTION AND RE
MITTANCES.
Let the brethren everywhere bear in mind that
wo must get every dollar for Home and Foreign
Missions possible. We are in serious danger of
debt on our Boards, and Tennesseans do not want
to be to blame for the debt. We can easily get
the $60,000 wo are expected to raise if wo try.
Every faithful pastor will take a public collec
tion and then follow it up with faithful gleaning
so that those who were not present at the public
collection will have a chance. 'When the money
is in hand, send it in at once, by all means.
If it cannot be gotten to this office by the morn
ing ;nail which reaches here April 80th, bs SURE
to send a telegram stating that a check or money
ordeh has been sent. Tell ^ow much it contains
for Home Missions and how much for Foreign
Missions. Send telegrams to me.
Sineerely,
J. W. GILLON,
____ . . . . . . .
ConwgppgdlBg SettreUry.
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8. 8.; two baptised. Great day.
River inew— Pastor Hurst preached on "Bible
Sanctification,” and “ Remember Lot's W ife.” 74
in 8. 8. Large congregation at night.
Beaumont— Pastor Williams preached at night
on "The Men That Are Needed." 8. P. Hennard
preached in the morning. 169 in 8. 8. Two ap
proved tor baptism. Starting a revival.
Grove City— Pastor King preached on “ Any Life
Has Its Conflicts,'' and "Danger o f the Voyage o l
Life." Five baptised.
Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on "Tho
Christian's Marching Orders," and "R om e's Battle
ments." 126 in 8. 8. 1101.11 for Foreign Mis
sions. Pastor preached at Industrial .School in
the ^fternoon.
Bearden— Pastor 8hipe preached onk"Llfe's Peri
lous Voyage,” and "Opportunity." 140 in 8. 8.
Stock Creek— Pastor White preached on "The
Widow's Mite," and "H oly Rule." 66 in 8. 8.
Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on "Prac
tical Religion," and at night a mission program
was rendered by the children. 129 in 8. 8. Good
day.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached in the
morning bn "Self-Examination." J. L. Dance
preached at night on "The Great Invitation." 92
in-8. 8. Three professions. Meeting continues. •
Perry 8t.— Pastor Wells preached on "God
Watching the Collection," and "Bird's-Eye View
o f the Bible." 176 in 8. 8.
_
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached in the
morning on "Love for and Loyalty to the Church."
Rev. Pedigo preached at night on "Jesus Only.”
260 in 8. 8. Took collection for Missions. One
addition.
Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on "Chris
tianity Without Resurrection,” and “ A Young
Woman's Wise Choice." 176 in 8. 8. Two re
ceived by letter. Jr. O. U. A. M. service at 3 p. m.
South Side Mission— Dr. C. C. DeArmond, Supt.
147 in 8. 8. Revival services nights o f this week.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on
"W ho Has a Right to liiro w a StoneT” G. W. Ed
ens preached at night on "How to- Help the Pastor.”
133 in 8. 8. Two baptised.
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached in the morn
ing on "Requirements o f the Moral Law," and
Rev. Webster preached at night. 144 In 8. 8. -One
approved for baptism.
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on "Steward
ship," and "The Son that Pouted." 93 in 8. 8. $60
for Missions.
Richland— Preaching in the morning by Pastor
McGregor on “ Ye Shall Be My Witnesses.” Night
subject, "Come and W elcome." 46 in 8. 8. |42
offering for Foreign and Home Missions. The
church has given since the third Sunday in March
$61.90 for Home and Foreign Missions.
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gregatlons. 82 in 8. 6.
Willow St.— Pastor Richardson preached in the
morning on "The Breaking o f the Nets." Good con
gregation and 8. 8.
Rockwood— Pastor Chunn p reach ^ on "The
Cloud o f Witnesses," and "Christ in Social Lite."
110 in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. One profession. One
approved for baptism. Fine congregations. Great
day.

NASHVlIiliE.
Central— Pastor Lotton preached
on
"The
Strains of the Titanic— Nearer My Ood to Thee."
In the evening James F. Dew, assistant pastor,
preached on "The Race."
Judson Memorial— Pastor Vick preached on "T e
Are the Light o f the W orld,” and "Eve's Disobe
dience."
'
.R E M PH ia
First— Pastor Inlow preached to good congrega
First—
Pastor
Boone
preached
at
both hours to
tions. One received by letter. One young man
good congregations. Two received by letter. One
baptised. A good day throughout.
approved for baptism.
Qrace— Pastor Creasman preached on "The Pov
Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on ''The Poweir
erty of Jesus,” and "The Path to Greatness.'' Good
o f the Gospel," and "Almost In the Kingdom.”
day. 136 in S. 8. One addition by letter.
One addition by letter.
Belmont— Pastor Ward preached- at both hours.
Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on '“n ie Call
104 in 8. 8. 36 in B. Y. P. U. Two baptised at
of tho Twelve," and “ The Duty of tho Sav.ed."
night. Revival will soon begin with Rev. 8. W.
$48 for Foreign Misstons. 'Very good day.
Kendrick doing the preaching.
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on "These .are
' Eastland—Rev. James H. Oakley of Whitevllle
Written that Ye Might Believe,”
and “ Three
preached on “ The Land o f the Good,-" and "The
Musts of-th e Bible.” Good congregations. Fine
New Birth." Large 8. 8. Large congregations.
interest. One for prayer. Two additions, by let
Church pastorlesa.
ter. lyill begin protracted meeting next .Sunday
Mt Olivet—Pastor Fltspatrlck preached o n
with the help o f Evangelist Kendrick.
"Sealed," and “ Old Bottles." Pastor sunk the "T i
Central— Rev. Watson 'o f Union Are. church,
tanic" at the close of sermon. Good 8. 8. Will
preached at both hours. Dr. White’ la still in meet
have a 8. .8. rally in June.
ing in Texas.
Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Mis
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours to
sions," and "Soul-winning." Fine 8. 8. and B.
large conigregatlona.
Three received by letter.
Y. P. U. Pastor will preach every night this
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both
week. .
hours. Two additions by letter. Eight professions
Rust Memorial—^Pastor, Rev. A. I. Foster. Rev.
at the evening service. Full house. Deep Interest.
A. L. Crawley, o f Parkland church, Louisville, is
296 in 8. 8.
leading in a splendid meeting. Congregations are
Central Ave.— Pastor Davis preached on ."Jesus
good; there is deep Interest. Six have been re-'
Our Friend,” and "Fearlessness in Christ.’’
ceived. The meeting will continue this week.
Blythe 8t.— Pastor Bearden preached on
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ The
"C h rist's Prayer for His Children," and “ Tempta
Gospel o f Mark," and “ Being a Christian." One
tion.” Added three rooms to 8. 8. 176 In 8. 8.addition. One baptised.
Fine day.
Grand View—^-Good ddy. 147 in 8. 8.; one young
Seventh 8t.— Evangelist Kendrick preached
man converted; four additions by letter; two by
twice daily. Meeting continues. 8even approved
experience. A great day.
for baptism. One by letter. Two restored. 247 in
Third—Pastor Lemons preached on , “ Praying
8. 8. Total additions, 10.
the Lord o f the Harirest," and "A Spiritual Ti
Parkway— Pastor Conch preached at both hours.
tanic." Pastor had a funeral service at the 8. 8.
Good attendance. Two additlonr by letter.
, hour and could not meet his class. Appropriate
musio at the evening hour. Servicee well attend
FRIENDSEOiP ASSOGIA'nON.
ed.
Dyersburg— Pastor Ransom preached on "One
Centennial—rPastor Poe preached in the morhMighty to Save," and at night Bro. Hall preached
Ing on “ The Christian's Battle Ground." Song
on "The 'Why o f the Cross." One addition for bap
service at night 118 In 8. 8.; 76 in B. Y. P. U.
tism. Bine day. 206 in 8. 8. Best 8. 8. in history
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on
o f church.
“ Strengthening the Stakes,” and “ Which Man Was
Elon— R. J. Williams preached in the morning
Crasy.” Splendid congregations. 196 in 8. 8.
on “ Durability of God’s W ork." Received call to
South Side— Pastor Saveli preached at night on
the church for halt time and accepted. Good day.
"Ideal Parents." Dr. Glllon preached a powerful
Trimble— Pastor Oaugh sick. Bro. Hall spoke
sermon in the morning. Took an offering for mis
at morning hour. No night, service. 86 in 8. 8.
sions amounting to over |160. The pastor held
Beech Grove— Pastor Andrews preached on
a service in a home in the city, at which five young_
"Heartfelt Religion." Two additions by letter.
CHATTANOOGA.
women made profession of faith in Christ.
Fine 8. 8.
First— Pastor Massee preached on "8oul-WlnImmanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on "The
Newbern— Pastor Downing preached on "Growth
"ning," and “ The Titanic Tragedy." 8ix additions.
New ’ Evangelicalism,” and "The Old Gospel for
in Grace," and "Qod Knocking at the Binner’s
Three baptised. Meeting continues. Pastor Fort
the New Age.” Good congregations. Two received
Heart." Fine day. 131 in 8. 8.
assisting.
by letter.
Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on "Jeaj»
North Edgefield— Pastor preached on “ A Love
CLEVELAND.
-Cleansing the Temple," and “ There Go the
, for Souls," and Prov. 29:1. 201 In 8. 8. Good
White Oak-^Pastor Hayes preached on “ The
Ships.” Large congregations. Four additions. One
congregations.
Revelator’s Vision,” "Bpiritual Drouth," and " R e 
baptised. 412 in 8. 8.
North Nashville— Evangelist Cecil preached on
generation, or the New Birth.” Large congrega
Chamberlain Ave.— Preaching by B. E. George,
“ Glad to Go to the House of the Lord," and “ A
tions. Good interest. Interesting 8. 8., 60 present.
City Missionary. 81 in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Two
Fearful Thing to Fall Into the Hands o f the Living
8everal forward for prayer. G6od day.
additions by experience.
God." Good day.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on "A
CLEVELAND.
Strange Road to Glory— Glorification by Humilia
Inman Street—Pastor preached on "Jesus and
KNOXVILLE.
tion,” and "The Mocking o f Sin.” 176 in 8. 8.
the Initiative,” and "The 8inklng of the Titanic.”
$7.87 collection.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on "Jesus and
Fine day. Three
Central— Pastor Grace preached on "The Opti 208 In 8. 8.; good B. Y. P. U.
the Sick,” and “ The Wreck o f the TiU nic." 316
mistic Christ," and '“Ihen, Now, Then.” Fine con ' baptised since last report. The pastor will preach
in 8. 8.; two baptised; one received by letter. Sub
the commencement sermon at Bridgeport Academy,
gregations, especially In the morning.
scribed $2,100 to East Tenneesee Sanitarium.
Bridgeport, Ala.
8t. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on "Golden
Deaderlck Avenue— Rev. Henlng preached on
"The MlghUeat Motive,” and "The Most Profitable Rule," and "Great Dlaasters." Two additions.
MORRISTOWN.
Business." Seven received by letter. 608 in 8. Good mission offering.
First— Dr. Spenosr Tunnell prpached on "Tho
Blast
Chattanooga—
Pastor
Baldwin
preached
on
8. 37 in Dale Ave. Mission. 47 in Lawrence
“ Fishers of Men,” and “ The Loiterer at the Vine Duty o f Joy," and "A Young Man's Power." Good,
Ave. Mission.
congregations. The pastor is preaching a series
Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on "Tradi yard.” 143 in Bible school. Fine B. Y. P. U. Great
of sermons for young men. Subject for next Sun
day
for
the
East
Chattanooga
church.
$171
for
tions of Land and Sea," and “ The Supreme Mo
day evening, “ A Young Man’s Wish.” 488 in 8M.
ment In Every Man's Life.” 460 in 8. 8.; two Foreign and Home Missions. Praise the Lord.
Royal
Mission
of
the
Blast
Chattanooga
Church
baptised.
SWEETWATER.
met at 2:30. Good Interest.
South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on
B'lrst— Pastor Sharp preached on “ The Chris
Blast Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached in the
"The Evolution of Salnti" and "Our Men.” 226
morning on "8econd Coming o f Christ,” Rev.' Rose tian’s Race," and "The Excellency o f Knowledge."
In 8. 8.
Annual sermon before the graduating class o f ths
Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis preached on "The Glory preached at night. Fine 8. 8.
city schools. 193 In 8. 8, Two received by letter.
Hill City— Rev. Hopite preached in the morning.
and Mission o f the Church,” and “ The Source of
Pastor O’Bryant praachsd at night. Good serylees.
Man's Pow er." 203 In 8. 8.
JACKSON.
Ridgedals— Rev. Blmpson preached in the morn
Euclid Ave^—Pastor Giwen preached on "How
First— 468 in 8. 8. Fine audiences. One addi
ing on “ The Love o f Jesus,” and Pastor RIchaMson
We May 8as ths Salvation of Ood," and "A Young
Man's OoMpaalbns and Their Influence.” 167 in proaehed at night on "The Two Ways.” Good oon- tion. 8. 8. eutbuBiastlo sad on the upgrade.
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between Vanderbilt and Sewance. The THE DRUGGIST KNEW FROM EX
PERIENCE.
second part of the program oonalstcd
of song(> and drills and was very at8TATB MISSION BOARD.
tiactlve. The four seaeons were rep
1 have been selling Dr. Kilmer’s
I. W. atlion, DA>^ OorrMpondlng Secresented with different costumes for Swampdloot for the past three years,
nUcT, Nubrllle, Tcnn.
each season. These were assembled and those of my customers who buy
W. M. Woodcock, Treainrer, NaahTille,
on the stage and songs and drills were It speak favorably regarding It. I
Tcnn.
sung. The last part of the program
used It in my own family irlth
Cures all blood humors, all was the “ Worsted Man,” by >John have
BOMB MISSION BOARD.
good results, and I believe Jhe .prepar
Rot. B. D. Gray, D.D^ Oorreapondlng eruptions, clears the complMKendrick Bangs. This waa received ation has great curative value. You
ion, creates an appetite, aids with great enthusiasm and the young may use this as you like.
Sacratarr. Atlanta, Qa.
digestionj relieves-that tired ladies In .this play, as well as the oth
R«r. W. H. Major, OoTington, Tenn.,
Very respectfully,
Vlco-Prealdcnt for Tcnneaaee.
feeling, gives vigor and vim.
er, acquitted themselves with credit
C. B. :KUPB & SON,
Oet It today in usual liquid form or
The success of the entertainment was
By C. B. Rupe, Mgr.,
FORBION MISSION BOARD.
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
due to the untiring efforts of Miss
e
Seymour, Texas.
Rar. R. J. Willingham, DJD., Oorrea- ^
Crutchfield, teacher of Expression,
Personally appeared before me this
ponding Secrat^ry, Riclunond, Va.
and this raises the question, “How
and Miss Judson, teacher of. Voice.
Rar. O. D. OraTa% OlarkBTllIe, Tenn.,
imich?” Of course the objector will About )130 was realized, which will be 20th day of July, 1909, C. B. Rupe,
Druggist, who subscribed the above
Vlca-Praaldent for Tcnneaaee.
answer, “ According to prosperity.”
used In further equipping the library.
statement and made oath that the
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
This does' not, however, iii' the small
This was all in spite of the bad same Is true In substance and in fact.
J. M. Froat, DJ>., -Oorreapondlng Sec- est sense determine how much or in weather.
R. C. JANES,
what ratio. Shall the man give all of .
ratarr, Naabrllle, Tann.
Many of our teachers attended the
J. P.. and Bx-ODlclo.
A. U. Boone, DJ>., Mempbla, Tenn., his prosperity; shall he give 1 per Conference for Education in the South
cent of his prosperity? If neither of
I.«tter to
Tlea-Prealdcnt for Tcnneaaee.
which took place in Nashville last
Dr. Kilmer & Co.
these, how much?
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLFORweek. Some of them were there every
Binghamton, N. Y.
The third answer to this objector is, day;, the greater number were there
TAOB.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do for
“On what basis shall the mart give?”
on Friday, Our special Interest cen
Bar. J. W. Oillon, DJ>., CorreapondYou.
Of course he will answer, “On the ba tered In the Conference at the Y. W.
Ing Sacretarr, Naahrllle, Tenn., to '
sis of his prosperity;” but this raises C. A. on Friday when the Southern As
Send to Dr, Kilmer & Co., Bingham
whom all fonda and communlcatlona
the question, “ Shall it be according to sociation of College Women discuss^
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It wilt
abonid ba acnt
his feelings about his prosperity, or
the standards and other kindred sub convince any one. You will also re
W. D. Hodgtaxa, Sunday School Secre
shall he give according to his need in jects.
ceive a booklet of valuable Informa
tary, BMill Sprlnga, Tenn.
view of his prosperity,” or "shall he
On. Saturday, April 6, It was our
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
ORPHANS’ BOMB.
have some fixed principle that governs
privilege, as well as pleasure, to have bladder. 'When writing, be sure and
O. T. Cheek, Naahrllle, Tenn., Prcal- him in giving recognition to God's rcat chapel Or. S. P. Brooks, president of
mention . the Baptist and Reflector.
dent, to whom all aoppllea abonid be lationsliip to his prosperity?”
Baylor University, Waco, T e^ He
Regular 50-cent and $1 site bottles for
The fourth answer to this'objector, is, ,made one of the most refreshing and
sale at all drug stores:
W. M. Woodcodc, Naahrllle, Tenn.,
“Give the sfriptural evidence that it is helpful chapel talks that has ever
Traaanrer, to whom all money abonid not the law of the tithe that the apos
been made in. Tennessee College,' urg
ba acnt
tle had in mind when he wrote this ing the young women to contlnne their
Rar. W. J. Stewart Naahrllle, Tenn., passage.” The objector is reminded
school work until they had really got
Secretary, to whom' all commnnlca- Jhat the apostle used such language as
ten an education, thus be fitted for
tlona abonid ba addrcaaed.
to. suggest that he had in mind the duties of life. Dr. Brooks has no sym
h o n e y
t a r
tithe law. His demand Is “ that every
i **C O M PO U N D
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
pathy at all with the achools that
For Union Unlrarcity, addreaa A. V. one shall lay by him in store, and that claim to educate young men and ■STOPSCOUGHS-CURESCOLDS^
the laying by shall be according to youug women in a short space of time ________iH eO pIto liSsl»F«vnilHria
Patton, Jackaon, Tenn.
prosperity.”
For Caraon and Newman College a’dand give them degrees and so on.
He Is further reminded that this is
dreaa Dr. M. D. Jaflrlen Jafferaon
A number of parents visited their
exactly in accordance with the Mosaic daughters last week, among these .be
City. T mul
For Ball-Moody Inatltnte, addreaa Dr. law governing the tithe. Since this is ing Mrs. Y. C. Bumpass, Mrs. C. C.
true, and tlie text docs not say how
Miller, Mr; Jas. Jones, of Tennessee,
B . F. Wattaca, Martin, Tenn.
much, the inference aqiounts to a cer
and Mr. S. A. Stapleton of Alabama.
MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
tainty that he means for every one, to
Teachers and students are looking
Carey A. Folk, Cbalnnaa. Naahrille,
Think of hsr at
lay by a tenth of that in which he. was
forward
with great Interest to the
Tcnn.
tempting to make
prospereil, and until scriptural evidence coming of May Day. This is an an
ioe cream in .the
Ora L. Stewart Saeratary and Treaa- .to the contrary is produced,- it is not
old disappoint
niar, 1000 Broadway, NadirHIe, enough to quote this passage of Scrip nual event which waa established the
way!
With
first
year
o
f
the
school.
Those
who
Tann.
ture as sn objection to the tithe.
attended it last year remember It with
JEL1>0
BAPTIST M B li(«IA L HOSPITAL.
The. objector is upder every kind of a great deal of pleasure and interest.
Rar. Tbomaa S. Potta, DJ>., Financial obligation' to show what the language
The plans for the coming year are
. Saorotary, Mamphia, Tann., to whom
means, if it docs not mean that Paul just as elaborate, or more so, than
all fundi
and aoQxmunlcaUona
ahe can make the
is here demanding that the Christian those of last year, and an entirely dif
mottdelieioasioe oream in ten minntea,
Should ba dlraetad.
church shall lay aside a tenth of the ferent program will be given. The
fn esW and all, at a coat of about one
income of each individual. It must be parts have been assigned to all the
cent adiah, and neurgo n*or flit afow.
SOME OBJECTIONS TO GOD’S FI evident to all that the man who makes various classes, and much enthusiasm
Your grocer will tell you all about
it, or you can get a book from the
NANCIAL PLAN.
this objection has not analyzed his ob Is manifested by those interested in
Gimeaee PnreFoM Oo.,LoBoy,N.Y.,
jections, he does not know what the carrying out the plans. This will take
if yon will write them.
Article N a 4.
language he used means.
__ ..place on the morning of May 6 at 10
Oroeeia aell Jell-0 Ice Orwun Pow
der, 10 cents a paokage. Fiva Unda.
The fifth answer to this objection is, o’clock. Everybody is cordially In
Bv J. W. Gillon, Coa. Sec.
“ Does it seem natural that men who
vited to be present There Is no ad
have been the recipients of grace would
mission fee whatever. Friends and'
*X3od’a' plan, if be has one, la, ‘Lat be left to impulse, when men under law patrons are all urged to come and
every one of you' lay by him in store have a standard set for them?” Evwitness this Interesting pageant The
aa God hath prospered him .'"
* erybody who knows anything, knows
Preparatory students will represent
-This objection is raised , against the that the great majority of Christians the different Industries such as min
contention that the plan under the law who do not adopt the tithe as' the ba
ing, lumbering, farming and so on.
is also the plan under grace. There sis o f their giving fall away below tli* The college students will represent
are many answers that can be made to ’ tenth in their gifts. Some dreamers the different ages In the development
this objection; a few of them are in may not know that this is true, but all of law, beginning with the Mosaic law
|5 ^ A V E . 5^3 0 I S S T .
dicated here:
practical observers know that it is a and coming bn down to the present
& £ w y o M ic n r
First. The objector has deluded fact, and they also know that most soThe field events will be a decided fea
himself with a passage of Scripture, called Christians treat God worse with ture this year, similar to the ones of
Famous
Y ears
or in other words, he wrests the Scrip their money than did the Pharisees and former years. There are many other
Aa the Center for the Moat Exclualve of New York Vlaltora.
ture to bis own hurt. It is evident
Scribes in Christ’s day. Surely this is features of Interest, which may be
that because the passage quoted does a poor commendation of the work of
* CBftrtible u l Lu v 1n iI|
mentioned from time to time. There
not specify the tenth as the amount to grace in the heart of the individual, and Is nothing more Interesting that takes
[eppolnted to meet the demand
be given, the objector assumes that the a poor commendation of the church.
of the faatldloua or demplaces in and around Murfreesboro
I
ocFotlo vtaltor.
passage offers a substitute for the tithe
-------- o-------than May Day at Tennessee College.
RMma Single or En SulU.
law o f the Old Testament What the
We extend->an invitation not only to
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Public Dining Room. New Grill.
" ■objector assumes to be true for his
the citixens of Murfreesboro, but to
Private Dining Room for Ladlaa
The Library Benefit given on Mon all living in and around Murfreesboro
own sake and for the mke of all others
After Dinner Lounge—Buflei.
, who may take him serious, he ought to day evening, April 1, was a decided throughout the State.
A U . THAT IS BEST IN HOauccess. The first thing bn ihe proprove to be true, or withdraw his obTEL LIFE AT CONSIST- •
t
ENT RATES.
■ggm was "After the Game,’’ a short
jcctfoit
Soutlisido Qiurcli, Covington^ Ky,, icSecond: T o this objection we raise play which vraa well received from
I H i IU M S n h , M l i i i . t iO U i I t
SocMion, “ How much is to be laid start to flntah. TIb aoene was locat ciircs as pastor Rev. R. T. Kirby, of the
: BooWatl ■
in M il r* 1 1 k teat quoted' was, ed at Vaadfiibllt UBivraitr, and waa First Oiurdi, Russellville, Ark. He is
a native Kentuckian.
to be |||^. |hi ^ ; b ^ l p o B
one; W by
m ctori^

MISSION DIRECTORY.
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Poor,FooUsh
W om an!
ICE CREAM
P ow der

HOUSE

Many

of body, our strength of mind, our
every quarter;
youth or our maturity, our opporr
Fourth— Officers who will plan
tunitles, our sympathies, our social,
ahead;
-Lebanon Jet, Ky.—Mra. Minnie
educational and religious privileges,
Fifth— Have room committee;
Lamb,
of this place, says: "I be
Beadqnarten: Watera Avenae, near
our power to love, to think, to plan,
Sixth—Mission Study class;
lieve I -would have been dead by now
Porter Pike, NashTlIIe, Tenn.
our ability to bpeak, to wfite, to
Seventh— Secretary
of
Litera
had It not been for Cardul. I haven’t
sing, our power to appropriate the
ture;
had one of those bad spells since I
Motto—^
“ Our Buffictency la from
good, and to shun the evil, our far
Eighth— Current items;
commenced to use this medicine.”
God."— II. Cor. 3:6.
Ninth— Missionary library;
sightedness, genius of management,
Oardul Is a specific medicine for the
keenness of judgment, aptness to
Tenth— Coinmittee on Music;
Ills from which women suffer. Mode
President—Mra. A. J. Wheeler, 1800 read character, quick perceptions of
Eleventh— Illustrate.
from harmless, vegetable Ingredients,
B. Belmont Circle, NaahTille, Tenn.
right and wrong, our gift o f lead
Twelfth— Personal service.
-Cardul Is a safe, reliable remedy, and
VIce-Prealdent, Middle Tenneaaee—
ership, ability to organize, power to
Thirteenth— Attend Association
has been Buccessfully used by weak
Mra. Wm. Lonaford, 026 Fatherland. execute. All this and more makes
and Conventions.
and ailing women for more than fifty .
Street, NaahTille.
personality, and through this y/o are
Fourteenth— Increasing In mem
years. Thousands of women have
Vlce-Prealdent, Eaat Tenneasee—
to fulfill the petition: "Thy kingdom
bership.
—
been helped back to health and happl-^
Mlaa Laura Pdwera, KnozTlIle.
Our Field Worker gave us some ness'by its use. Why not profit by
come,-Thy will be done on earth.”
VIce-Prealdait, West Tenneasee—
— Selected.
o f the most helpful thoughts on
their experience? A trial will con
Mra. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
the above subjects If we will but
vince you that Cardul Is just what you
Corresponding Secretary—^Mrs. Har
use them. Miss Josle Winn espe need.
The Quarterly Institute of the W.
____________________
ry Allan, Watera Aye,, near Porter
M. U. of the Cumberland Associa cially emphasized placing the Jour
Pike, NaahTlUa.
nals and Our Mission Fields in the
Russians have more than trebled
tion met with the Woman’s MisslonT. W. A. Secretary—Mlaa Joale
homes of each member. She also
In number. Against this record,
ary Society of Little West Fork Bap
Winn, ClarkSTllle.
place the pitiful plea of the Home
tist Church at 10:30 a. m., April 6, touched on the great subject o f
Recording Secretary—^Mrs. W.' L.
tithing from a Bible standpoint.
Board that lack of -money prevents ,
1-912. Owing to the high waters
Wene, 1016 Villa S t, NaahTille.
“ Upon the first day of the week let
a larger ‘missionary force at, Ijocust
there were only four churches rep
Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1634
evpry one of you lay by him in store
Point where these immigrants first
resented, Little Hope, Clarksville,
as Qod has prospered him.”
McGaVock Bt, NaahTille.
came under our Influence. Surely
New Providence and Little. West
May the Lord help us to heed this
Editor—Mra. W. C. Golden, 2401
this gives food for serious thought.”
Fork.
But as we had our Field
Bible injunction.
Twelfth Are., 8., NaahTille.
Worker, Miss Mary Northington,
— Miss Woolford.
Space, forbids our going Into fur
Field Worker—Mlaa Mary Northingand Miss Josle Winn, with us, we
ton, CUrkaTlIle.
had a most Interesting, enjoyable, ' ther details o f the meeting; suffice
HIGH COST OP LIVING IN JAPAN.
it to say we believe those who were
' Sunbeam Leader—Mlaa Sallle Fpz,
and instructive .meeting.
President Taft's proposal - that an
present are thoroughly aroused, and
ClarkSTllle.
We are sure all present will be
international conference be held to better
prepared
-to
attempt
greater
College Correspondent—Miss Carrie
greatly benefited if we will only put
Investigate the causes of high cost
things for the Master and His cause.
Bym, Murfreesboro.
Into practice the great truths spok
of living evokes much Interest In
We feel greatly indebted to these
en and the wise suggestions made
Japan, where, according to the NIcbl
noble
sisters.
May
we
every
one
up
ar^eia:
Order literature from Headquai
by these faithful women, our co
Nlchl (T okyo), the prices o f the
hold them by our prayers in their
Watera Ave.. near Porter Pike.
workers.
necessaries of life have risen more
great work.
As our Field Worker can not al
' alarmingly than in any other coun
W. M. U. Btudy topic Jdr April,
ways meet with us. Miss Whin in
try. This Journal quite agrees with
b d u o a h o n in j a p a n .
“Christian Stewardship."
sisted that she take charge of the
Mr. Taft in -its belief that the In
meeting, which she kindly consent- - . From the latest statistics pub
crease of the cost of_ living Is not
lished
in
Osaka
Shimpo
It
appears
ed to do.
“Jesus, Saviour, pilot tte
restricted to any single country, but
that there are 6,627,104 students
Over life's tempest^us sea;
Mrs. Z. P. Dennis, President of
Is prevalent In all civilized lands,
at schools and universities In Japan
Unknown w a v e s ^ fo r e me roll,
Little West Fork Society, conduct
and It presents interesting statis
at
the
present
time.
The
number
is
Hiding rock and treacherous shoal,
ed the devotional exercises. Josle
tics to verify this conclusion. Tak
distributed
among
the
various
ed
Chart and copipaas come from Thee:
Leigh was appointed Secretary of
ing the prices o f commodities in
ucational Institutions’ as follows:
Jesus, SaTlQdr, pilot me.”
the meeting, after which reports
London, Paris, Hamburg, New York,
Primary
schools
............
5,696,139
were called for. It Is very gratify
and Tokyo in 1899 at the unit of
Higher^ schools ..........
120,473
ing that each Society represented
FOR A MOMENT.
100, the Journal shows their Ateady
25,018
has met their apportionment, and Technical schools . . . . . .
rise In the succeeding eleven years
Imperial
universities
.
.
.
.
7,517
some have given even more. Miss
ke the two words of the study
as follows:
Normal schools ................
12,598
Josle Winn, our Superintendent for
tp^lo for April, separate each' one
Blind,
deaf
and
dulnb
Cumberland
Association,,
has
been
ad o f what do they remind you?
schools . . . . . . . i . . . . ,
1,802
so faithful In the discharge o f her
Study the cost, construction
and
u
Higher medical sch ools..
46,582
duties, that It was suggested that
care bestowed upon the steamship
a
§
o
Girls’ higher normal
. .Q
n
we give expression to our apprecia
Titanic, the wonderful devices of
■§
u
S
k
T
a
e
s
schools
...........................
356
4
4
4)
a
man for safeguarding and protect tion by sending her to the W. M. U.
y.
3
K ,
Others ................................ 148,971
.
Convention at Bhelbyvllle, on April
ing it, the extent of their ability
Has
the
history
of
the
world
any
100
100
100
100
.100
1899
.
16-17.
Miss
Josle
Leigh
was
and their futility to overcome the
1900 . .107 114 109 110 108
asked to correspond with the So thing to equal such prottress in
effect of an insidious, unsuspected
99 102
1901 . .10 1 101 105
destroyer. Consider the utter help cieties In regard to this. Miss such a short time? Can the Aryan
race equal It? Will assimilating
97 108
98 1 1 1
1902 . .102
Northington gave us a list of mis
lessness o f those passengers who
the ways of the Occidental world
99 103
1903 . .108 103 1 1 1
sionary books and Insisted tb&t each
were known as “ men of gigantic
cause degeneracy o f the nervous sys
1904 . .114 105 1 1 1 103 101
Society start a circulating library.
fortunes” when the steamer was
tem?— Christian Advocate.
1905 . .122 105 114 107 104
I am confident If we will do this
sinking. Then aa we offer to the
1906 . .126 114 121 117 113
it will be ar great help for Informa
only omnipotent One the care of
GOOD NEWS FROM CHINA.
1907 . .136 122 12| 1_24 118
tion
about
the
work,
and
the
a
u
d
i
our little lives and possessions we
A cable message has been re
1908 . .131 107 116 112 107
tions of our mission fields Is one of
win do well to study His commands
ceived * announcing that Yuan Sbl
1909 . .124 104 121 109 107
our greatest needs.
concerning these.
Kal had proclaimed religious lib
1910 . .126 110 125 115 114
Josle Leigh, leader o f the Sun
erty and freedom o f conscience
The table shows that Japan la the
beam Band of Little West Fork
PERSONALITY.
first to suffer from the high prices
church, gave a talk on the Import throughout China. The missionar
ance of training the children In ies stated that Dr. Sun Yat Sen had of commodities. This unfortunate
Personality? What Is this?
expressed the' wish that all Idol tem situation, so far as Japan la con
Why are you different from your this good work while, young. She
ples might be turned Into Christian
cerned, la attributable, the Nlchl
also
stressed
the
fact
that
the
Sun
dearest friend, why is she different
schools. Nearly all the leaders of
Nlchl points out, to the abnormal
from another friend? We say her beam Band Is one o f the best, if
the revolution
are favorable to
increase o f convertible notea as
personality la charming, or the re not the very best, place to do this
Christianity.
In some provinces,
well as o f taxation, but In tbe case
work.
verse', this one is magnetic, that pro
It now being noon, we were dis three-fourths o f the officials Under o f Europe and America tbia phe
saic, but what Is It? Analyze it,
the new government are Christian
nomenon is. It believea, no doubi
missed by prayer led by Mra. J. R.
you cannot. In my own close home
men.
due to tbe marked Increase in the
Hunt
after
which
we
all
enjoyed
the
circle, it makes one child totally
production of gold. The Cbugal
bountiful repast prepared by the la
different from another, and with all
FOREIGN POPUI,ATION.
Sbogyo, another influential organ in
dies
o
f
the
Society.
my power I would keep It so. It is
“ During the past ten years the Tokyo, also regards Mr. Taft’s pro
In
the
afternoon
session
we
were
somethtiig,
God-given, holy, Invio
character o f our foreign-born resi posal os opportune and well-advised,
lable. Spell it with a capital P to called together by the children of
but the Yorodxu CTokyo) a journal
dents has changed very materially.
the
Sunbeam
Band,
singing,
“
Rise
make it assume its importance. It
whose candidness often borders u ^
In Maryland the Irish, German and
O
Christian
Children.”
is the most powerful force in all
English settlers have largely de on rudeness, declares that nothing t
Devotional exercises by Mrs. Q.
the world.
creased, while the Hungarians and good will come out of such coatae^ji
O. Atkins. Then Miss Northington
It ia this tremendous thing God
Russians have increased to an ence as auggested by President Taft,
took
up
the
subject
of
“
Avoiding
gives UB atewardship. What o f our
alarming extent, the Rusaians over laying the high cost o f living to Um
Ruts,”
in
our
Society
meetings,
In
occupancy, responsibility, accounta
100 per cent. The same change haa extravagance o f wealthy people,,
which all who would took part in
bility?
whose habits those with llmitod
come In Virginia, where there are
. W e are responsible for, and we .discussing. She mentioned—
1,000 leas Irish, and 200 le n Ger means are too eager to emulate.'— :;
First—
Advertise;
mast Moount .tor, every power, evSecond— ^You know your leaoon; - mans than in tbe year 1900, while Translation made for Tbe Litoraqr^
tslrat, cvory attainment with
the lUltana have trebled ta d Uie DlgaaL
Third— Bverr o m ' o b Ot* pnB tuB
'■ "
our health
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TO THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONV'ENTION.
As. we have been accustomed to do' for some
years, we will give a ticket to the Southern Baptist
Convention on the following basis: Send us one
new subacriber to the Baptist and Reflector at |2
for every 31 a ticket to Oklahoma City from your
home will cost, and we will send you the ticket in
time for you to start.
THE WRECK OP THE TITANIC.

Id

That was her name, the Titanic, which meant,
like the Titans, the fabled giants, huge, o f enor
mous strength. She was 880 feet long, nearly 300
yards, which would be Several city blocks in length.
Her exact width was not given, but it was probably
about 90 or 100 feet. She was ten or twelve stor
ies In height. The Stahiman Building, our splen
did skyscraper ot Nashville, pales Into insignifi
cance beside her. The largest hotels in the world
are small In comparison. She was the newest,
largest, finest, fastest, safest ship afloat. Her.cost
was about 310t000,000. She was fitted up moat
luxuriously. It is said there were some suites
o f rooms which cost over |4,000. She was re
garded as nnainkable. In short, as Mr. J. Bruce
Ismay, the managing director o f the liVhite Star
Line, said o f her, she was “ the last word In ship
building.” She represented all that m i^ could do.
It was her maiden voyage. She left South
hampton with a fine passenger list, including a
number o f millionaires and some men o f great
distinction, ruch as Major Archibald Butt, Military
Aide to President Taft; Mr. William T. Stead, the
rfamous editor o f the Review o f Reviews. Among
those on board was Mr. Ismay, the managing dir o f the White Star Line. The ambition o f
the officers was to break the record for the maiden
voyage across the Atlantic. This would be a great
*dT«rtla«Bent for the Titanic and would mean
o f dollars to her owners.
It was a gay and happy party. No thought ot
dABfor orossod their minds
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there be danger on the TltanlcT it was a great'"
privilege to be aboard such a ship, and especially
on her maiden voyage. Sunday was a high day. It
was a happy company which sat down to dinner
that night. Champagne flowed freely. In the
midst of the dinner a gentleman arose with a wine
glass in his hand and proposed the toast, “ Great
is the Titanic.” The whole company arose to
their feet and drank the toast standing. After din
ner some retired to their state rooms, some to the
smoking rooms; a card party was in progress in
the gentlemen’s smoking room. It was a regular
Belshazzar’s feast on board the boat that night— :
gay, care-free, with a feeling of absolute secur.Ity, regardless ot dangers around them. Nor did
the feast pass by without the handwrlti'njg on the
wall. It came in the shape^'of wireless telegrams
from other vessels, giving warning ot icebergs in
the vicinity. Icebergs? Icebergs? What was ah
iceberg •to the Titanic?
“ Aren’t you going to
slow up on account ot those icebergs?" asked a
lady o f Mr. Ismay. “ No,” he replied, "on the con
trary, we are going to put on more speed.” So the
great leviathan o f the deep plowed her way on
through the waters at the rate o f 21 knots an hour,
about 24 miles.
~
And then suddenly— suddenly an Iceberg stood
directly in her path, as much as to say, “ Thus far
shalt thou go, and no farther.” The vessel struck
the iceberg, but owing to her size it caused very lit
tle Jar. It created no alarm at first. Many passengers
were not aroused out o f their sleep. Some feeling
the jar went on deck and asked what was the mat
ter. “ Oh, we cut a whale in two.” was the reply.
Gallant gentlemen picked up pieces of the iceberg
from the deck and presented to ladies as souvenirs
o f the novel experience o f a ship striking an ice
berg. Captain Smith, however, took the precau
tion o f sending officers down below the water line
to examine the ship. They discovered that a hole
had been torn In her side, she was filling with
water and was sinking. The Captain had the wire
less operators to send out the distress signal,
. “ Come at once. This Is a distress message. C. Q.
D.”
Come Quick, Danger.
And again, “ Come
quickly, our engine room is filled up to the boilers.”
Several vessels caught the message and turned out
o f their course to render assistance, among them
the Carpathia o f the Canard Line. But she was
over SO miles away and could not reach the Titan
ic for abveral hours at le u t. The Captain ordered
all on deck and then gave directions that the life
boats should be lowered. When people began to
scramble for them the order came, “ Women and
children first.” When some o f the sailors, seeing
the ship sinking, started to make a rush for the life
boaU, the Captain called out, "B o British, my men.”
They heard and heeded,'feirback'and stood by to
give place to the women and children. The band
took their places and played to quiet the company.
Lower and lower the ship sank. When the water
reached the boilers there was an explosion, the ship
broke in two, stood on end for a few minutes and
then plunged to the bottom. As she went down
there came floating to the passengers In the life
boats over the waves the strains
“ Nearer my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.”
And thus this monster of -the deep, this~greatest
vessel ever built, this ship heralded as unslnkable,
went down In about two miles o f water, carrying
with her to their death, according to the latest es
timates, 1,636 persons, including such men as Mr.
WlUiam T. Stead. Major Archibald Butt and Mr.
John Jacob Astor.
And now the lessons;
1. The first lesson U thta: Great is man, but
God la greater. Here w u this latest and greatest
triumph o f human skill, an unslnkable floating pal
ace. So great was she that she felt confident in her
own strMgth and felt no need to trust in God. in
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fact, In refusing to pky ahy attention to the warn
ings o f icebergs In the vicinity, she dahnd God. 'I^e i
do not mean that God made the Iceberg and sent It
in her path because ot her defiance o f him. The
iceberg was made by the laws o f nature and was
carried where she was by those same laws. But
back ot the laws ot nature is He who made those
laws.' The ship represented what man could do;
the Iceberg what God could do. 1\hen they met—
the ship went down. Suddenly standing in the
pathway o f the ship the Iceberg said to her, “ Thus
far shalt thou go and no farther.” So God spoke
tp men at the Tower o f Babel. So he spoke to the
wicked, pleasure-loving people o f Pompeii In the
eruption ot 'Vesuvius. So he spoke to those o f San
Francisco fn the earthquake. And so to the mak
ers of the Equitable Building In the fire which con
sumed her. Humanly speaking, there may be such
a thing as an “ unsinkable” ship and a “ fireproof”
building and an indestructible city, but when they
come In contact with the forces of God, the ship
sinks, the building is burned, and the city de
stroyed. God reigns supreme.
2. The second lesson Is that the “ Come quick,
danger” signal Is now going up from the Foreign
Mission Board and from the Home Mission Board.
Shall we heed the signal? That signal is going up
from Japan, from China, from Africa, from Italy,
from Brazil, from Argentina,. fro m ' Mexico, from
all over our Southland. It is the Macedonian cry,
“ Come over and help us.” Shall we not heed the
cry? 'What would we have thought ot the Car
pathia, after she received that distress signal,
“ Come quick, danger,” if she had paid no atten
tion to It, but kept on her way saying, “ We have
our own business to attend to. -You look out for ■
yourself.”
3. The third lesson Is that the days of chivalry
are not over. The deeds done on the Titanic that
terrible night by Captain Smith, Mr. John Jacob
Astor, Major Butt and others, when they stood
aside to give place to the women and children In the
boats, and calmly, bravely, sacrificed their own
lives for those o f the women and children, were
worthy o f the dairs when knighthood was in flower.
Their deeds will live in history, as long as men
have respect for women and admire heroism.
4. But the men were not the only ones who
were heroic that night. There were women, too,
who were aa noble and heroic as any men. Nota
ble among them was Mrs. Isadora Straus. When
she was told to get into a life boat apd leave her
husband, she refused. They had been married
for over forty years. Hand in hand they bad
walked the path of life together during all those
years. She calmly said, ‘iWe have lived together
too long to he. separated, now,” and stood by his
side, and together they went down to a watery
grave.
6. That was^ a noble utterance on the part of
Captain Smith, when he calmly but earnestly said
to bis men as they were about to scramble to-get
Into the life boats ahead of the women, “ fie British,
my men." That utterance will take iU'place along
side that o f Lord Nelson at the Battle of Trafalgar,
“ England expects every man to do bis duty.” Nor
did the appeal of Captain Smith go unheeded. It
went home to the hearts of those men. They gave
place to the women and children and went down to
death. They died like Britons. To say that is to
say they died like Christians. Such a spirit o f se^sacriflee aa was manifested on board th^ Titanic
awful night could have been possible only
among Christian people. It was Inspired by Him
■'who gave bis life a ransom for many.”
6. What a magnificent spectacle, that was, the
members o f the band playing to the last as the
ship wont down, that grand old
“ Nearer, my-Oad, to Thee.”
y o t ^he pssasngers and eraw p w t s h ^ had
• « « * » y thought allDBt C M dwtlMC t W :w « g * -
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They had left him ont oC account, But at last they
were compelled to take him Into their thoughts.
In their distress they called upon him. Let us
hope that In the last momenta those who were not
Christians before turned to him as did the thief
on the cross, in an appealing look, and that he
said to them, as to him ,“ Today shalt thou be with
me-ln Paradise.”
THE DANGER SIGNAL.

i

The following telegram comes to us from Dr.
R. J. Willingham, Corresponding Secretary o f the
Foreign Mission Board, under datd o f April 22;
''‘Foreign Mission, Board facing greatest emer
gency in Its history. Only one week left for turn
ing threatening defeat Into glorions victory. Snccess depends on how we nse these closing days.
Next Sunday, the 88th, is especially critical. W e
still need #880,000. H o w ran we make the call
more urgent?"
This is the “ C. Q. D.” signal which comes up
from tha Foreign Mission Board— “ Come Quick,
Danger.” This call Is certainly most urgent, as
urgent as that which came from the Titanic when
sinking. We hope It will reach the heart and the
pocketbook o f every Baptist In our Southland. It
would be an unspeakable calamity if our Foreign
Mission Board should be compelled to come to the
Convention with a still larger Indebtedness upon
it than that ot last. year. Instead of advance It
would mean retrenchment. It would mean that
the Board would not be able to take advantage of
the many and great opportunities opening before it
in the various foreign fields, and especially in Chi
na. It would be compelled to turn a deaf ear to
the appeals coming from the missionaries on these
fields for more men and women to meet the de
mands upon them. It would mean that the Board
would be unable to respond to' the “ come quick,
danger” signal coming up from these missionaries
and these lands, and that the Board could make
no effort to save many o f those who are sinking
in mid-ocean. Oh, it would be an awful calamity.
Let ua not force It upon the Board. Let us hear
and heed the danger signal coming from the Board.
THE MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION.
This Convention met at Shelbyvllle April 17-19.
An interesting meeting o f the Woman's Missionary
Union was held during the day on April 17th, and
on that night the introductory sermon of the Con
vention was preached by Dr. W. J, Cambron, ot
Fayetteville. We were sorry we did not have the
opportunity of heariqg It. We heard echoes of it
as an able sermon. As we have taken occasion to
say before. Dr. Cambron-is one ot the finest preach
ers In the State.
The following,two days were filled with Interest
ing and Inspiring addresses by various persons. Dr.
J. W. McDonald, Superintendent of the Shelbyvllle
Baptist Sunday School, delivered a very cordial
address ot .welcome, to which Prof. A. J. Brandon,
of Murfreesboro, made a felicitous response. Dr.
J. W. Gillon made an able address on “ Missions at
the Base ot the Sunday School, the Sunday School
at the Base of Missions.” In the afternoon there
were three fine addresses on “ The Superintend
ent,” by Prof. A. J. Brandon;
“ Training My
Forces,” by Prof. J. Henry Burnett; and “ Work
ing My Field,” by Prof; M. W. Robinson. Wo do
not know when we have heard a finer succession
of addresses. At night Miss Frances Peay showed
In a very practical and Interesting way how to
tell the lesson story. She organised the whole aud
ience into a class of four-year olds, and every
four-year-old person greatly enjoyed the story Of
Moses told by her in the simplest manner. Bro.
Arthur Flake followed in a very helpful address
bn “ H ie Organised Class.” The next day Miss
Peay and If r. Flake again entertained and instruct
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agrees to run “ The Triumph of Mary Christopher.”
The publishers have consented to this, and we are
quite sure that a)l who read It, both young apd old,
will not only enjoy it, but learn much by it, and
appreciate It as one ot the best stories read for a
long time. Certainly every Christian everywhere
should read It.
'' .
Th4 Baptist and Reflector has been run by its
present editor for twenty-tbree years. It was es
tablished in 1836. Since that time the Baptist de
nomination o f the State has been riding it to a
great extent as a free horse. It has stood for
the truth, and fought for prohibition and clam
ored for missions, and its goOd Is untold. But to
do it. It necessitates that the man back of It must
live on the rack. It takes Iron nerve, and selfsacrificing temperament, and it takes a sacrifice
ot home life, and a willingness to be on the go.
Jog, Jog, all the time. It does occur that the users
and readers of this paper at least ought to hold up
their feet from dragging, if they are going to ride.
It does not matter so much about the sort o f bridle
we use. It we choose to use a curb bit, or a wired
bit,, while that is bad. It does not keep the horse
from Jogging along; it we are so heartless as to
get a bit angry now and then because the good
steed stumbles under the over burdens we put up^
on. him, and spur him In the ribs, that la not yst .
the worst treatment we give; it we decide to put.
blind bridles and a Texas saddle, then insist that
a good kicking strap ever be in its place; and If
we come to the time when to reach the goal, we
must put' whip and spur, and charge with all our
(rather his) might In order to reach the goal for
men, money and missions, the good steed groans
under the load and hikes out, knowing well that
SUBS0RIBBR8 TO THE WITNESS— ATTENTION.
the race depends upon his life and energy, and
W e had hoped to locate a man with a printing
what is more, knowing that after the race Is over,
plant at Orllnda, and thereby make this the base
he will hardly have provender enough to refill his
of operation for The Witness In Cumberland As
gaunt sldds. The point in It all Is that if we are
sociation. In fact we bad everjrthlug arranged, o f
going to ride this good horse, let us at least give
fice engaged, and the man ready to come and begin
him more provender. - We know wherewith we
on a certain date. So sure were we that It would
speak,
for we are fifty dollars to the gaunt this
be consummated, we announced to the public that
L. c. KELLY.
we would begin publishing The Witness at an 'morning.
Orlinda, Tenn.
increased price and a much larger size. In the
nick o f time our man flickered, and left us all dis
We publish on another page a communication
appointed.
from
Bro. O. M. Phillips, o f Hanging Limb, In re
When The Witness started about a year ago. It
ply to a recent communication in the Baptist and
was a four-page sheet, and its price-fifty cents a Reflector by Bro. W. D. Wilmoth. Let us say that
year. During the time that it was run, we made it
we regret very much the differences among the
eight pages about a third o f the time. Its last
brethren at Hanging Limb for the sake o f our
Issue came out January 26 last. This leaves a cause in that community, and ww earnestly hope
goodly number o f unexplred subscriptions. In that they will all unite and work together for the
promotion ot the Master’s cause. We take the oc
order to carry out a moral obligation, we have ar
casion to say thqt it Is the policy o f the Baptist
ranged with Dr. Folk, editor o f the Baptist and . and Reflector, if it gives either side o f a contro
Reflector, to fl^ out our unexpired list at a ratio
verted question a hearing, to give both sides a
hearing. This we dp regardless of whether either
of four iQ.JJMJ—fhat Is. by sending the Baptist
and Reflector to the subscribers o f The Witness aide is rich or poor, large or small. We aim, how
ever, to keep out personalities aa far as possible.
whose times are not expired, for one-fourth the
With regard to Brother Llnkous, whose name has
time they would get The Witness had It continued.
been mentioned in the discussion, we wish to say
As the Witness was a four-page Qfty-cent paper, that we have known Bro. Linkous for a number
and the Baptist and ReOector a sixteen-page two- of years. We have been with him In some of his
dollar paper, we think the arrangement a Just and churches and at several meetings o f the Associa
tion. We have found him an earnest,'consecrat
fair one to all parties.
ed, zealous Missionary Baptlati At the time of
Quite a number o f subscribers to The Witness
his call to the Calvary Baptist Church, this city,
never paid for it. To them we will not send the we took occasion to commend him both to the
paper, but lose what we have already done so tar church personalty and also to the public through
the Baptist and Reflector. We are glad to know
as finances are concerned.
that he is doing an excellent work at the church.
Dr. Folk has also given to the writer space in
the Baptist and Reflector to write for the interest
A book. ’’God’s Plan with Men,” from the pen
of Cumberland Association. It is to be hoped that o f Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue MounUIn, Mis
all our subscribers will renew when the time is sissippi, will be issued by the Fleming H. Revell
out, and that all our pastors will help us run a Co. about May l. For years brethren have been
urging him to write this book, and last fall in
campaign for the circulation of the Baptist and
lyiuisville, Ky., some brethren prevailed on him to
Reflector. In this way we can effectively carry prepare and publish it. One widely-known among
out the work begun in out* missionary campaigns. ns, who has read the manuscript, says: “ This book
We need not hope to make this work permanent will be a god-aend and an invaluable adjunct to
till we get the people in the habit ot reading the the library' of every Gospel minister, and a treas
ure of consolation to every hopeful, or even every,
paper, and good literature.
saint on his heavenly Journey.” A collage Presi
When the present serial story now being run in dent says of it, “ A great book along the lines o f
the Baptist and Reflector Is concluded, Or. Folk truth for which the world Is crying.”

ed the audience. T hey are both very effective Sun
day school workers.
Two o f the finest addresses delivered bSfore
the Convention were by Prof. Harry Clarke, of
Murfreesboro, one on Friday morning, the other
on Friday afternoon. The one in the morning on
“ The Country Chnrcb," was unanimously request
ed by the Convention for publication In the Bap
tist and Reflector. Altogether, we do not know
when we have heard a series ot more practical and
helpful Sunday school talks.
President W. D. Hudgins presided very grace
fully and graciously. He .was unanimously re-elect
ed, and Brother M. B. Ward was elected Secre
tary. The only trouble about the Cohventlon was
p
that there were not enough in attendance upon it.
Instead of some 40 or 60 visitors there ought to
have been at least 300. The place of the next
meeting o f tl^e Convention was left to the Execu
tive Committee. We hope that there will be a
much larger attendance next year.
By the way, has any one a copy of the old Min
utes o f the Convention, published some years ago
containing the Constitution? . If so, please send
it to Prof. W .D. Hudgins, Elstlll Springs, Tenn.
Shelbyville well sustained her reputation for hos
pitality. The only difficulty was that there were
not enough visitors to go around in the many
homes open to them. We enjoyed very much be
ing In the home o f Pastor Hobbs. Brother Hobbs
is doing a noble work at Shelbyvllle. There have
been a number o f additions since he took charge
about a year ago. Recently the church added |3u*
to bis salary as an expression of appreciation.
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DON’T WORRY, EAT.
one shapes his views courteously and vate snap, that’s all there la to It“d see."
with nice shadings so as not to offend
Meropbls, Tenn.— Mrs. Emma
“ In a very brief word, my young
or seem odd. In a word, he had
reached the old-age stage of thought, friend, this whole Roman Catholic re Dooney, of this place, says: “ I sail
when unconsciously his thoughts car ligion is the quintessence or religion . fared misery for nearly eight yeard
ried crutches, of which he was not of irrellglon—that's my view of the but since taking Cardul, I am mucif
stronger, and I haven’t missed a sinl
conscious. The crutch was not always thing.”
Just then Rev. Publius Flllus Cant gle meal. I hardly know how to exd
a club, now, but some times an evi
INTO THE MABL8TBOM.
press my gratitude.” Don’t worry*
dence ot thought decrepitude. His well, S. J., with the proud bearing ot
FOR WBAIi OR WOB.
dress was no longer thoughtful. He - a Uriel or a Raphael, passed by Mr, about your symptoms—Cardul doesn’t
lived In Bramble, and often trained Study and entered the postofllce. In treat them. What you need is
B y B. B. B ixiott,
his mental bow on the Roman Catho his topheavy attitude he never paused strength. Cardiui helps you tu get It.
Aurtor of "The Pool of PoUtioe" Etc. lics, who had almost licensed him to anywhere to talk to men, and rarely Take Cardul, because other tonics and
medicines do not contain its peculisp
“ speak his piece" In peace. He was greeted them in passing.
and
successful ingredients, imported
“
Watch
me
la
y
.
for
him,”
winked
smart
and
open;
he
was
humorous
CHAPTER V.
.Mr. Study in a stage-whisper to True. especially for its manufacture. Half
but crude.
Presently the tall wine-bibber, us a century of success, has stamped
“ Since the Mission," he began to
8T. PETER’S KEYS.
True, “ do you also belong to the un Mr, Study called him, in view of his Cardul with the seal ot public approv
ministrations before the altar, strode al. During this time, Cardul has benIt was in the nature ot a victory to washed man of the Tiber?”
out in k>ng,_ gaunt steps,. looking eflted a million women. Why not you?
.“
Why,
Mr.
Study,
I
heard
you
had
Myra Foisom, a neighbor, when the
neither to the right nor to the left, Try it today.
winds whispered in her ear the bit ot Joined,” parried True,
“ J o i i ^ what? Myself to a balloon much as did John Brown previous to
social news, that Rose had cast True
“ I want to say, and will say, that
Hoimes overboard. Myra did not per that is going straight to heaven?” He - his wild vagary at- Harper’s Ferry,
“ Pray, my good Father,” began Mr. my daughter Rose is going in a most
mit her Roman Catholicism to debar shook his thin gray locks and pinched
a hope ot some day winning the love his lips like a sutesman when he has November Study in the pleading tones wilful way into the vortex of old
ot this maniy young man. Tbe winds turned a heroic period. “ No!” And of a penitent and an inferior, “ pray, Rome.” He was dominated by right
l)ad whispered the turther intorma- be flashed open his eyes and mouth air, may I ask your profound self a eous indignation; he gave loose rein
tion that the rock on which their love '^and mimicked the comedian, “ striking question that greatly perplexes me? to the Pegasus that carried him away
had gone down was the storm-washed an attitude.” But in spite o f his flai> I’m sure you can give me the desired - in “ mad anger.”
“ I think Rose is deceived,” said
doodle he had that shrewdness that information.”
reet ot .Biuebeard Romanism.
The haughty church
dignitary True, “ though, allow me to say, I do
When she next met True, she very characterized Sherlock Holmes.
“ I presume you are smart enough. paused, glanced up, took an expectant not wholly excuse her.”
cordiaiiy invited him to attend ves
“ She has been drugged with the
Hr.
Study, to make your calling and attitude, and gurgled the word—
pers. True, too true a gentleman to
anaesthesia of a wily nun’s smile, that
“ Well."
antagonize his friendiy neighbors election sure,” remarked True, but
“I’m not a Roman Catholic; you is the size of It," passionately,
whom he met aimost daily, accepted November Study never knew whether
“ She prefers her. own opinion,- no
her invitation
conditionally.
She he was laughing or not. He looked are. Now, should I' be one?”
“ I do not believe you doubt it,” said doubt, and in her immature expe
laughingly consented to the stipula sharply at True for a moment, and
the Rev. King of S t Peter’s in alow, rience she probably takes It that what
tion, that it should be tulOlled at bis answered:
“ I want to assure you, friend. measured words, designing to dignity she believes is correct; and hence she
nomination—sohie flne Sunday after
desires no one to form Her views for
noon in the spring time, when the Holmes, that I have some views that and solemnize his answer.
her.”
are
not
mere
bubbles—some
sensible
“
Why
should
I
be
one?"
birds bad returned and were training
“ She’s very undutiful.”
“ I can not answer you here in the
lor the midsummer avleular oratorio, views that can’t be punctured with a
“She don’t mean it that .way.”
pin,
or
an
auger,
for
that
matter.
I-presence
of
the
rabble.
If
yon
earn
and when the flowers were freshen
“ She can be led by a stranger.”
don't
intend
to
die
without
reading
estly
seek
information,
come
to
my
ing the air with the aroma of a new
‘’If she dislikes,” said. ‘True, ’’the
the Bible, and by the divine right ot home. I will receive you there.” And
birth.
thumb-screw applied to her opinions,
private
judgment
I
shall
decide
wheth
off
he
strode.
Now 3fyra—to tell the whole of this
she will soon grow to dislike Roman
matter—bad been instructed by the er Paul is right when he lays the . “ Don’t thai Jar you!” said the im
ism.”
Jesuitical Cantwell to “ spread her net great stress upon faith or James Is perturbable saint ot humor, as he some
“ Why,, she is a Romanist now."
right
in
asserting
the
chief
thing
to
be
in a special manner" for True Holmes,
times designated himself, glancing
No one as yet knew of her baptism.
in order to inoculate him with the works. To a lazy man faith Is easier theatrically after the “good pere ot
Her visit to priest Cantwell’s home
Roman Catholic religion. And Myra, than works.” He bowed, as one affect something, ot nothing,” in Mr. Study’s
was carefully guarded from the pub
for reasons singular to herself, set ing great deference for the opinion own phrase, much to the delight of the
lic.
about with special ardor—an ardor of ’True’ Holmes, and set his thin face “ rabhie.”
“To think,” added Mr.
iWhen True sat down before his
that seemed to have been sanctioned in the halo ot a rhetorical smile.
Study: “ I was Just going to ask him
grate. In bis study. It was not to ,read
“
No
one
can
doubt,
and
I
presume
by heaven, viewing it, as she did, in
whether the keys Christ gave S t Pe
but to think ot Rose. His well-select
the light ot the opposite Instructions no one does doubt your real ability to ter were made of silver or of gold.
ed library of books, kindly smiling a
entertain
views,”
said
True.
On the solution of this very deep and
of Father Cantwell, 8. J . ------ to win
“ Such as they are,” quickly added important question hangs my everlast welcome to. him, were tor the nonce
True not only to the faith of her fa
Mr. November Study. Because ot bis ing and eternal happiness. I can get forgotten. The quarrel between him
thers, but to herself also.
respectable
a ^ and because ot our over the old bones of the saints, and and Rose was the impossible thing to
True about this same time—it was
him. And yet it was a fact.
the day succeeding Rose’s “ baptism’’ slight acquaintance with this man, we the holy coat of'Treves, and purgatory.
(To be continued.)
into the Roman Catholic faith—went hesitate to be so tamiltar as to call and Torquemada’s inquisition, and all
him
merely
November,
by
hfs
first
to the home of Hr. Qamett and asked
such things ’level to my understand
A Warning—to feel tired before ex
to see Rose. When Rose heard that “ handle,” as he would say himself.
ing,’ in the language of Dr. Dick, but
“ Your views have the credit of be this key business is too deep for me, ertion Is not laziness—it’s a sign that
True hnd asked for her, she was very
ing respectable, an(^ I give them cred I am free to confess. And now the the system lacks vitality, and needs
conveniently “ not at home.’’
Mure remonstrated with her, some it in addition for having pungency and ‘good Father,’ as we all call hlij{, la the tonic effect ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
going to let me go to purgatory, where Sufferers should not delay. Qet rid of
what guardedly urging her to see him. depth.”
"You should have added, to com I’ve set out for, I guess, if 1 may In that tired feeling by beginning to take
At first she alleged “sickness.’’ Mure
plete your diagnosis of my views, sick- terpret bis act to me Just now.” He Hood’s Sarsaparilla today.
said:
lied o’er with the pale cast ot thought, . affected very great sorrow for him
“ O Rose, let me beg of yon!"
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Rose then confessed disinclination, that they have pugnacity and polnted- self; the “ rabble” always, after broad
ness and ‘neatness and dispatch.’ I Mark-Twalnish humor laughed goodand Anally said sternly:
One size smaller after using Allen’s
“ Mure, don’t.” Mure desisted, for think that is all, unless they may be humoredly.
Foot-Base, the antiseptic powder for
said
to
be
point-device.”
'
He
smiled
True
turned
away,
leaVing
this
tall,
both tone and look were formidable,
the feet It makes tight or new shoes
admitting no further words or inter and True measured its longitudinal lank comedian in his glory, entertain feel'easy; gives Instant relief to corns
distance to be less somewhat than a ing the “ rabble” with grimaces and
position.
and bunions, blisters, callous and sore
cheap wit and low comedy. Perhaps
True went away, feeling, as be meter,
spots. It’s the greatest comfort dis
“
Elspecially
the
point-device,”
said
a squaire away True met Mr. Dorian
phrased it, that the “ bottom had sud
covery of the age. Sold everywhere,
Oamett, a man whose griefs of what
denly dropped out of the world." It True, affecting great gfavity.
26c. For FRBB trial package, address
“
But,
as
I
Just
said,
I’m
not
going
ever character were not secrets. In
was a fact, painful to utter, that Rose
Allen 8 . Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.
bad unwisely given up her life, her to die before I read the Sacred Ora a moment he told True his version ot
triends, her all for the URUsted things cles. My education will not be com Rose’s declension from Protestantism
she conceived to be possessed solely plete till I have read it and mastered and his determination to “ put a stop
W HY
It. I’m already convinced that this to IL” To'^rue that phrase suggest
by the organisation from the Tiber.
U S I POISON?
’
private
Judgment’
business
reserved
ed the family moral wrack, the par
At the postofllca that same keen
^Csrbollo acid, corrosive
sunny winter afternoon. True met bis to the pope is a 'private snap,’ if I ental stocks, the family electrlcuting
aubUmsie sad other dssdir
r poisonous aatlMpllcs bsTSslsln\
honest, shrewd old friend, Mr. No may quote the language of—who was chair, the pagan Roman idea of “no
tnslr teas of
Almost!
ev er y newspaper ohronlclss!
right to private opinion.” Ordinarily
vember Study. Familiarity with the it? an ez-Presldent?”
another
htel
mlsttke.
Bveiy
modem l
“ Please explain this ‘private snap' Mr. Oamc/tt was sane and concessive,
name had long slnoe removed its od
home mwl have a rellabla anttssp-1
tic to combat the forms of dlsesMl
dity. November Study was an od view of yours,” True required of him. but on the matter of Roman Catholi
but It should he sale aesoteKiy l i f l i
“ O, Its dead easy. No one can be- cism, everybody said be was "off." So
Ask your family physician aboutfl
dity, if indeed he had not heard it
L
Tyree’s Antiseptic Amdar— th e j
always and never considered its od lleae anything, if his papal majesty True made some allowances for bis
Bon-potsonons aaUaaptla tor lemdon’t
approve
of
it;
and
he
don’t
ap
dity in nature as well as in ngme. He
zealous phrase—“ put a stop to i t ”
was what everybody regarded as an prove ot it If It is feueoat bis divine— “ Worked up” as be was. It was not
“ (fld timer." It la a tact that he had or some other fellow’s beginning with certain, however, what he might not
ANTISEPTIC
lived through ttat porlod cS llfh..wbm> a little d— antborltF. It's a papal pri- do ‘In a pinch.”
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{Young South {
MBS. LAUBA DATTON BAKIN,
Bonoa.
UlMloauT'a ASArMi: Mn. P. P,
Medlini; Kagoahtnu, Japan.
Aflflriaa all eoaunnnlcatloaa (or this
dopartmant to Mra. L. D. Bakin, SOQ
Want Barantb S t, Ohattonooga, Tann.
Mission, topic (or April; "Christian
Stewardship."
I hope you have fully made up vour
minds to be a good "tlther” next year.
Get you a little blank book and put
down in it all the money that comes
to your hands, and bring all the
tenths at the close of each month Into'
Ood’s treasury, and send these offer
ings where your heart bids you.—L.
D. B.
CORREiaPONDBNCB.

This Is the. last week of t'lis 18th
year. How good God has been to us.
We have given over the 1,000 dol
lars, and let us pray God to hless ev
ery penny of It. The givers have
been men and women, old and young,
boys, girls and babies. There have
been gifts in gratitude, and gifts in
memory. Your editor feels devoutly
grateful to those who have held. up
her hands.
Our own missionary, klrs. P. P.
Medling, working at Kagoshima, Ja
pan, has had the greatest part, and
the Baby Cottage of the new Orphans’
Home has not been fa r behind her.
We have scattered our seed in all di
rections.
Now, we are ready to begin again,
and if X>r. Folk will give us our page
another year we’ll do our very best to
work hard. Won’t weT Not many of
us can go ourselves to carry the gos
pel across the sea, but we can send
others whom God has called. I pray
God more of you will hear the sum
mons. Quite a number have told me
that their first wish to be missionaries
came from this humble work of ours.
I trust that this year some have start
ed this way.
But ten people are waiting to talk
to you, and there is still another mail
to be heard from before noon. Read
the letters with me and be thankful
(or such good friends at the last.
■No. 1 comes from Pittsburg Land
ing, near where the battle of Shiloh
was (ought In the late war. It Is Just
such a letter as I like to receive, and
I hope to have more like It this com
ing year, for it Is written by the child
herself. She says;
"I sin eight years old today. I send
you 16 pennies, two for each year. You
may send it to the Orphans. I made
this by selling relics on the park. 1
go to church at West Shiloh, and I
con write my own letters. I will write
the Young South soon again."—Ruth
Hardin.
Isn’t that well done? Do you know
Mias Sarah Rowsey, the lady who ad
vises all the Young South children to
keep a "Sunshine book" this year?
Get you one and write down all the
pleasant things you see or hear and a
record of what you give to God. Wo
~shall hope to hear from yo»_agaln.
No. 2 Is from Pittsburg:
"Bnclosed you will find $1.10, 60
■cents from our Sunbeams, and 60
cents from myself (or Mrs. Medling.
Now about the shortness in our last
cSartag. Th* f t had been subscribed
but It 'iraii tmeaaible to anod it in
.
p«i4 though to

AND

Mr. Stewart all right. May Ood’s
richest blessings rest on the Young
South.’’—Ruby Nichols.
I only mentioned that shortness
that It might be corrected. I felt
sure it could be explained. Thanks
for these last offerings.
No. 3 Is from Dyer:
«<D
ias.a.ea And enclosed
2 A |1 «for w
Please
Mrs.
A
1.
Mealing. tiK.n
Shall T
I d-.li
tell our readers
how
vavAAotvessavd
.
au a av a
we earned our money* so that they too
tw
seiav get
-A* busy and
.. A w
1 pay av.
a ..a*
may
bel|i
this debt?
w e popped popcorn and sold it after
scbool.’’^ l p h
Turner;
Herman
Qlug
■-« 1 .
u
School children are always so hun„„
„ . _
, ,
.
..
gry. It is a good thing to give them
___
so wholesome a thing as pop-corn.
Plant some special rows and try it
next winter, I am always glad to
team how yoiy own money is earned.
Thank you so much, both for the information and the gift
No. ♦ is from our veteran ’’Tlther:’’
1 enclose for Sirs. Philllph and Miss
Millard $2. Apply it where the need
is greatest, and get it in before iho
books close April 30. Our church is
on a strain to build a home for the
liastor, and it takes all or more than
the church can pay.”—N. J. Phillips.
Thank the ladies heartily. It is
good in them to help outside when
they are in such need at home. May
God open the hearts of the Blountvllle
pejple. Shall I divide this between
the Foreign and Home Boards? Once
again I thank those loyal "Tlthers”
(or tie help given to the Young South.
No. 6 is from our good friend at
.McKenzie:
•Here is another mite. Would it
were more than |1. My hens are doing fairly well on Sundays. Divide it
between the two Boards. May God
bless the work.”—Mrs. Mollie P. BurGive our love to Miss Ullian. We
are so grateful for all your past kindnesses as well as this one.
No. 6 is from a Chattanooga suburb,
and brings a dollar from an invalid
who longs to be at work with God’s
people. May God send her health
again. We apprtmlate her thought of
our work, and will send her offering
to Japan
«
^
u , ; 1. .
Mt Juliet, 12 for our missionary. This
Ume she does not forbid us to give her
name. Mrs. R. H. Martim
We aiw
much Indebted to her for
she sent us often her generous help
through the year.
No. 8 comes from Ocoee:
"Enclosed find »2.25 from Shiloh 8
8. at O ^ . and $110 from Beach
Spring. 8. A . to be divided between
the Home and F o r e ^ Boards.
“ P emie accept this small offering
(or the great cau se.-E m m a G.
’
**’ ®
meaiure, the debts would soon be lessened. Thank t h j^ who contributed
at the first opportunity.
No. 9 is from Petersburg again:
"Enclosed find
FIVE DOLLARS.
FV,ur dollar, of it come, from my 8.
8. class to be divided between Home
and Foreign Missions. The rest is
Sunday egg proceeds, which I send
for Mrs. Medling’. salary. I am praying the Young South may go far ^
yond anything she has done in the
past”—Mrs. W. A. M.
,
Thank, to both class and teacher.
No. 10 is from Columbia, ^ m which
we lued to get
much. ThU uiys;
"Enclosed you wUl find
TWELVE DOULARS,
one-tenth of the proceeds o f some
sboaU, Please give $10 to the Orpbans’ Home, and f t to Mra. Medling,
whom I knew whaa I waa

BEPLBCTOB

RAOtO B t l

I pray Uiat it may do great go#d.’’—
Mrs. E. M. Johnson.
that grand? We’ll have a fine
-Tither’a Band’’ next year, I am sure,
Thank you so much. God will bless
n a„d you in its giving,
. j
.A!"’.
... leltcrs; No. 11
, a. tvom*
i,
. ,
.
, the wish that
^ mlsslonafles may be called off the
^ w,
»
» aflold/*
from Jackson, on, , sod No.a 12,
h a
Z
beam Band, organized March 31, with
20 present, and increasing ever since.
They give this first offering to Mrs.
,
, ,
; .
Medling, and expect to work for her
.
,
next year with all their might—
„
,

berease Yonr
(tf Corn, Oats, Wkeat, Grasse*^
and Strawbmies,~as Mr. F.j
J. Shillito, of|Bhea Springs,
Tenn., did.
J

Mr. F. J.
o f Shillito,
Hardins & Ewins, Rhea Springs,,
Tenn., writes: I nave used fe r tiii-J
gers on both o f m y plantations easfc_'^
and south o f Spring City, for th e j^
ast several years. YOur brands J
ave given entire satisfaction wherever used, and personaily,' I am
satisfied that yir^nia-Caroiina Fertiligers are the best ali-around fe rti-'"
^
glad to close our year with
Users for ali kinds o f soils and
*bia new Band and I thank Mrs. Jones
various crops I have ever used, inr
Blncerely that she did not wait for
creasing my yields o f wheat, com ,
Thank the little ones, and let oats and grasses from 3 3 } % to
** they need any supplies, SO % . The past season m y wheat
Have you Our Mission Fields? That was sovrii last Winter just before
the great freeze, and some lay in
S*''®
""® programs, and cost
y®“
« 2-cent stamp for this the ground, and never came up un>
til about February 1st o f this
month or 20 cents a year,
May it grow and prosper. Be sure spring, obtaining a good stand, how
ever, and it made an increase o f
write us the progress made,
Now, let’s tell the 18th year "good- fully 33} % over the year befpre;
and any person can see for himself.
bye” and start afresh on the 19th and
M y present com crop I consider
make that the best year, if Oo<l so
the h<»t crop I have raised in many
vrllis.
years, using 200 pounds per acre o f .
^ '^ b thanks to every one who has
your fertilisers at the time of plant
assisted.
Gratefully yours;
ing same. I am confident that if I
LAURA DAYTON BAKIN,
had used 200 pounds more VirginiaChattanooga.
Carolina Fertilisers per acre as a
--------top dresser at m y second plowing,
RECEIPTS.
BO as to furnish plant food at the
growing season, the yield would
week in April, 1912:
have been much greater. I shall
’’
’ ’’’’’’’’
««
urge all my friends to use your fer
^ ■ ’elgn ^ r d tilisers. I wish to add: VirpniaP®‘ ®«burg Sunbeams, by Mrs.
Carolina Strawber^
Fertiliser,
...........
which is being used in this section
Mrs. Ruby Nichols, Petersburg
o f Tennessee by our strawberry
„
.................... ................
mowers, generally very extensively,
R- T“ mer and H. Ginn, Dyer
has proven a great success, increas
.................. ’ .............
'
ing thin yields and making a moire
Blouitvllle .............................
1 00 m ^ e t a b le and better shipping
„ „
M cKenzie.........
50 b e ^ .
T h is is only one of many letters
Chattanooga.
1 00
from farmers who have b ^ n very
„ „
...........
g
g g
e . G. B. . . . . . .
1 13 successful, wnich you wiU enjoy
g q . g .......
55 reading in the Yirginia-Carolina
Fertiliser Year Book or Almahaofor
Mrs. W. A. M.. Petersburg (J.)
1 00
1912. I f you will write to V ir g ji ^
«">• W. A. M.’s S. S. class, PeCarolina Chemical Co., Advertising
tersburg
2 00
A partm ent, RicIimond,Va., giving
g „
them your name, they will be glad
Jumbla (J.) ....................
2 00
to send you a copy o f this book free
g , „ „ ^Ity Friend .............! . . . .
1 00
o f cost.
j.cUson Sunbeams, by Mrs.
This company also has sales.................... ................
^
offices at Atlanta, Ga., Savannah,
For Home Board—
Qa., Columbia, S. C., Durham, N.
^
C ., Alexandria, Va., Norfolk, Va.,
Blountvllle
......................
1 00 Charleston, 8. C „ Columbus, Qa.,
McKenzie . ! .7.
60
Montgomery, Ala., Memphis, T enn .,
g 8.. by E. G. B............
1 12 Shreveport,
Winston-Salem, N.
g^^^^ g
g g
^ ^ ^
C.| and Cincinnati, O.

E

T.

Mrs. W. A. M’s 8. 8. class . . ,
2 00
For Baby Cottage. Orphans’ Home—
Ruth Harding, PltUburg lAnd„ „

e.

M. Johnson. nea^ Co^
............... ..........

......... ........................ „
______
„
,g „ .
’ .........
..
..................
..
g^^^
• • a s Board
’’'’ ’ '’’
„ „,r g n r it Home .............
•• Foreign Journal .............
..
..
„ uterature . . . .
„ wounUln schools ...............
,.
"

.
gg

gg
gg
355
9
H
g
12
8
3

00
$6
gg
65
71
gg

•■ por Jewish mission . . . .
12 00;
Chinese ...........
10 6$
" Mlnlalerial Bducatiim . . ' 2 2 ' 6 9 .
" MinisterUI-’RJfiitf
>

.Church at Ashland
Medical Mlazloni ..
Postage ..................

3 00
2 60 .
2 73

ToUl ....... .......................... $1,108 G9

I W ILL M AKB YOUl
I»II08P E R 0U *
ICtOTBri fcgBfiii
mb I M bm « ______
M B r.
iBam r « L otb » m U ««« v v k a l
B— pH lfiB. I w m tfiM b M lk B lfiB l
I lH e le U M a w W m U i B B H i r i f w S p H
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OONOORD'S OREIAT MEETINO.

O o n ’t @ u y

a P ia n o

Held

Until Ton nm atMolutelj tu n ot three thinga:
First—Hist the qusllty o f the Instrument Is the best that the money yon
are going to Inrest can buy. There Is as much difference in the quality ot
Pianos as there is in the quality o f apples or potatoes or any article of food.
Second—^That the price asked is <n keeping.with the quality ot the instru
ment If yon' pay |400 tor a |200 piano it don’t make the quality of the instru
ment one bit better, because yon pay two prices for i t
Third—That the dealer from whom you buy is honest—that he is giving
yon a "square deal.” If yon are sure ot this, you may be sure of the other two.

you

j\ lw u y » F^ogpot It

It you buy a piano before you investigate my line ot pianos and get my prices.
I know that I am in a position to save you from $60 to $150 on the price ot a
plapo. I do boslneaa on a smaller expense than any dealer in Tennessee. 1
don’t go in for elaborate and expensive show-rooms and salesmen. I rely on
the quality ot my pianos and my reasonable prices rather than on Vniaking a
Bhow."
^
I have the agency for such well-known standard pianos as the E'VESRBTT,
nSCKElR. EMERSON, ADAlf SCHAAF, HARVARiD, RURTZMAN, and others
and eall sell you a guaranteed, brand new piano tor from $160 to $500 and up.
BAST TERMS TO THOSE WHO DO NOT WHSH TO PAY CASH. Come in to
Bee me or write for catalog and prices. 1 also bav4 a few new and slightly
naed organs, which I will sell at ridiculously low prides.

J S fc k s h v lllO t T Q i i n .
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Big 4 Colony’s big Bemnda Onion Crop
Is. now beginning to move.

Commission merol&nts from all over the'

land are now assembling at Big Wells, each one endeavoring to see how
many cars o f this valuable product he can secure for his firm.

The fra

grant alfalfa is now being piled' in ponderous stacks. No.w is the time
to visit Big 4 Colony and witness the farmers reaping from $300.00 to
$600.00 per acre in a single season.

St 7 i

It is only necessary to reflect for

one moment on the history o f high-class irrigated land to realize how
soon B ig 4 Colony land will be out o f the reach o f the man o f moderate
means.

Secure a tract o f this land while it is within your reach.

For

prices, terms and testimonials from farmers on this property, showing
tliat they are netting a neat fortune, everj'^ year on a small tract, address

iV

H O W ELL BROTHERS COM PANY
Owndrs
San Antpnio, Texas or Big Wells, Texas

DROPSY CURED.—Quick relief.
Shortness of breath relieved in 36 to
'48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to
ao days. Write for symptom blank and
full particulars. Colium Dropsy Rem
edy Co., 513 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Department Q.

:i,c

TO DRJVB OUT MAIARIA AND ,
hVJU> UP THE SYSTEM.

SWEET POTATOES
Two weeks before your neighbor by
planting Nancy Hall and Triumph
Slips. $ 1.75 per i^ooo.
Strawberry
Plants, $aso per i/xxx
JOHN
LIGHTFOOT, Chattanooga, Tenn.

g C h ea p a » W o o d .
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Take the old atandard, Qrove’a
Taateleas <niill Tonle. Yon know what
yon are taking. ’The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bcM!s abowlng It
la Blmply quinine and Iron In a taate
leaa form, end the moat effectual form.
IVir grown people and ohtldren, 60c.
---------o--------Dr< I. N. Pentck of Martin, Tenu.,
will aid Rev. C D. Wood in a re
vival with the First Church, Pine Bluff,
* Ark., bgpnning the first Sunday in
. M»y. 'The saints there will hear “the
truth aa It la In Chrlat Jeaua.”
Rev. H. O. Meyer has resigned the
^ e of Immanuel Church, Louisville,
fo become effective last - Sunday,
and will ftart iasaedietely ter hold re
in M ia m a . KmatM, C a lifo n ^

0

irinmfie»wanwiiMiPerrm;ewoe.JMtfillrat]j
gNMUIMn.Ct,

Terra Ba n , ia<

R N E U M lW lia E D Y

IS yatian Standaed Raaiady for
au fatma cf RhaomatiaBn hunba^
am moaelaa, aiUf. or awdim
iotela. It quickly nliBna tba aavaca
Wlati radneaathB fm r, and allmlaaias
thn_pQhoB Iram tht lyitam. SOcaaia
a b n at draggitta.

MUfte

ma

with the Republican Orove
Church, Near Murfreesboro.

One ot the greatest fifth Sunday
meetings ever held with the Concord
Aaaoctatlon was that ot last week
with the Republica Qrove Church,
near Murfreesboro. It opened Friday
night and continued until Sunday af
ternoon, and was greatly enjoyed by
all who attended. A very noticeable
feature ot the .meeting was the un
usually large! umber of strong men '
from' the different phurches who were
present. .
The
Introductory
sermon
was
preached on FYlday night by Rev. J.
J. Crosslin to a large and appreciative
congregation. It was based on the
61st Psalm, bis subject being, “The
Security ot the Saints.” It was a
strong presentation ot the subject,
and was greatly enjoyed by all who
heard It
At ten o’clock Saturday morning
the meeting was called to order and
an organisation was entered into.
Prof. A. J. Brandon, moderator of the
Concord Association, was elected
moderator, and John Zumbro was
chosen as clerk. Following this de
votional services were conducted by
O. li. Nolen. The discussion of im
portant subjects were entered upon,
and many very excellent addressee
were made. The first subject ot the
morning was “The Necessity ot Pub
lic Worship.” It was discussed by
Professor Eugene Tavenner, wbo Is
in charge « t the Latin Department
at the Normal School in Murfreeaboro. He made a very helpful and
Instructive talk, presenting Bible
truths with such force and beauty
that those who heard will long re
member his words. Professor Taven
ner is a new man Ih this line Of work,
but he Is rapidly developing and
promises to be a man of great use
fulness In the Baptist kingdom In
Middle Tennessee.
At 11 o ’clock Rev. Alex W. Bealer,
pastor ot the church at Murfreesboro,
conducted a mission Jury trial. This
was a very Impressive and unique
service, the first of the kind ever
held in our Association.
Twelve
members of the church, some of them
opposed to mission work, were se
lected by the pastor to sit on the
Jury. Moderator Brandon adminis
tered the affirmation to them that
they would well and truly try the Is
sues presented to them and return a
verdict In accordance. _Klth..ihe law
and the evidence. Brother Bealer
then outlined bis case, stating that
he expected to prove that mission
work was authorized and that every
Christian should engage in it. From
the Bible he presented the law in the
case, u d from the Bible and other
sources called up hla witnesses, which
he examined before bis Jury. He then
briefly argued the case and asked the
Jury to retire and make up a verdict
In a few momenta they returned, ami
the foreman, T. F. Nichols, read the
following verdict, upon which they
had all agreed: “ We the Jury Im
paneled to Inquire Into the cause ot
mlaslona find that mlaalon work la
authorized by the Bible, that It la
right, and that every Christian should
do all in his power to send the gospel
all over the world,” After the read
ing ot the verdict the moderator dis
charged the Jury from further service with the thanka of the court for
the faithful manner in which they
had attended to their duties.
At half past twelve the ladles of
the church spread a bountiful dinner
on the grounda, and when It waa bvar ’
tha meeting waa again eoBvened, d f**"'

RHEUMATISM
D r. W hltahall’a

APBiii as, i»ia

BE^'LECVOR

votlonal exarclaea being conducted by
Rav. E 8. Miller.
The subject of “ The Bible on tha
Money Question” was first considered.
'The^discussion was led by Rav.-W.
C. McPherson.
He made a very
strong and convincing argument to
show that the Bible authorised every
roan to contribute to the support of
the gospel both at home and abroad.
It was one of the best and most convicing talks made during the meeting.
Other talks on. this subject were
made by Alex W. Bealer, B. McNatt,
A. j . Brandon and J. N. drimmett.
Saturday night Rev. J. B, Sullivan
preached, taking for his text,-.“ In my
Phtber’s house are many mansions.”
He had a good congregation and
preached a strong sermon.
Sunday was a great, day. At the
Sunday school hour Rev. J. B. Sulllv'an spoke on the place of the Sun
day school in the kingdom. Mr. L.
T. Fite, of Murfreesboro, made a very
lusiructive talk on wbat It takea to
make an A-1 B. Y. P. U. Hla talk
was very helpful to the young people
ot this churchi who have a splendid
B. Y. P. U.
At the 11 o’clock hour the sermon
was preached by Rev. W. C. McPher
son. Hla text was: "Go ye, therefore,
and teach all nations.” Ha demon
strated his jMwer as a pulpit speaker
and made the hearts of hts hearers
burn as they listened to the old-fash
ioned gospel truths he presented.
Sunday night Rev. J. •J. Crosslin
preached from th e. text, ‘t am not
ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for
It Is the power of God unto salvation."
He handled his subject* well, and
greatly pleased a good congregation.
It is the consensus ot opinion that
this was one o f the most profitable
meetings of the kind ever held In
Concord Association. Its influence
will long bo felt by those who were
fortunate enough to 'be present.
JOHN ZUMBRO. aerk .
---------o--------Tha haat train aarriot la WaahlagtM
EaltlBMra, Phlladalphla. Wow
Yaik and othar Waatsrn
Oltlaa la

Tit Bristol
and tha

Norton & Western R iilitj
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR.
THROUGH ILBRPRR
Lv. 1)00 p. m., IfemphU for 'Washlagton.
Lv.
p. m., Memphis for New York.
L.V. 0:10 p. m., NaahvlUe tor New 'fork.
Lv. 0:10 a. m., Cbattanooaa for Viraehliixton.
D. C. BOTKIN, Paesenser Agent. Knoxvtlle. Tenn.
WARREN L. ROHR, WeaUrn Oen'l
Agent Paaa Dept., Cnattaaooga. Tenn.
W. C. 8AUNDBRS, Aast. Oen'l Paaa
Agent.
W. B. BB'VILL, Oen* Paea Agent, Roan-

nka Ifa

H n. Winslow'S SooOdBg,5yn9
Rea been need foroverBIX TY-riV n TKARaby
MILI.IO.SS o f 1IUTUKB8 tor tbeir CHILOKKN
WHILK TKETUIKO. with P g a r g C t BDOCDB.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS tbo ODMS.
ALLAYS ell PAIN; CURBS WIND COUC. and la
the bast ism edy tor DIARRHCEA. 8(dd by
Drnssliia In every uert o f tba world. Bo s u o
end e*k Ibr Mm, Winslow's Sootblng Symp.
and u k e no other kind. Twenty-fiveoents e boa
Ue. ANOLDAND WkXLTBIXDItglUCDY.

DABTRYKOLBI

ttSZ w— lisoR,Of
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BAPTIST
DEAFNESS CURED BY NEW OISCOVERV,

AND

THE I^ANOING LIMB CHURCH. *

I will -gay tblg in answer to article
or W. D. Wilmoth recently appearing
*“
asking J. W. Smith who
***“ *
“ Rev. J. W. Llnkons waa
pastor at Hanging Umb.”
The
'
church In regular aesaion, at regular
\'5>^' . '
meeting time, elected Bro. Llnkous
t
pastor by a vote of 26 to S, or by a
vote over eight times as large os
that given bia opponent, but at the
next meeting one of the three that
voted' against him objected to the
minutes being adopted. Aa soon as
Bro. Idnkous found that there waa
dlssatlsfacttou, he Immediately of“Wo have~demonitratedf)iat deafneaa fered his resignation, which the
can be cured.”
church refused to accept by an over_
, .
.
whelmlpg majority. Then a member
The secret of how to use the myste.
,,
. • .
,
,
of the church, over the protests of
rlouB and Invisible nature forces for
^
« J.
i, j •
.
J
J X, ,
the church and its offlcers, called>a
the cure of Deafness and Head Noises
___»
i.
x »
^
meeting o f the church at a time not
has at last been dlsrovered. Deatoess
^
aud_^Head Noises disappear as It by
^
magic under the use ^ this new and
members present refused
wondertul d scovery ^ 0. C. Gyalns
Co. (Physicians and SclenUsts), will j^e church being present at Sunday
send all who suffer^ from fa t n e s s
p^tested against the holding
and Head Noises full information how
meeting, but the diesatlsfled
they can be cured absolutely free, no
^
matter how long they have been deaf.
^
or what caused their deafness. This ,pp„aing secrpUry and a modeiator
marvelous treatment la so simple, nat- p ^
announced that they
ural and certain that you will wonder
,. ,
^ .x
why It wak not discovered before. In- '
fleet a Pfator at tte next meetvesUgator. are astonished, and cured
“ «•
«>®
P ** themselves
At.
,
W
tor
of„ J. W.
patients
marvelt atA A
the
. In. the
^ person
^
*7. Llnkous.
w«uikuu.,
quick results. Any deaf person can
had not been . aUowed «« resign,
have full information how to be cured
person of M. B.
at home without InvesUug a cent.
who had been elected by
Write today, or send the coupon, to
T ''® .
Dr. L. C. Grains Co., 277 Pulslfer
Bldg., Chicago. HI., and get full Infor- <=»“ « f red this as
organisation,
A,
mAt.I
J
1 ji*^r f ttempted organization, of a new
matlon of this now and wondertul dlsx „ x i t. x
x
x x -x
X 1 » t
church In Its house, and asked the
covery, absolutely free. . .
...
„ .
x. x
- j x
court for relief, which It granted by
Free Information Coupon.
pj Injunction to which defendants
Dr. L. C. Grains Company,
demurred and which the court over277 Pulslfer Bldg., Chicago, III.
ruled in the greater portion, and the
please send me without cost or db- cojrt (Hon. A. H. Roberta, one o f the
ligaUon on my part, complete Informs- ablest Jurists In Tenqessee), held
tion concerning thie new method for fbnt the plaintiffs, or those who upthe treatment and cure of deafness or r.sid Bro. Llnkous, were the “ regular
head noises. If I wish yon to make a church crganizatlon.” The cave Is
diagnosis o f my case after hearing yet In court, to be heard on the merfrom you, you are to do so PRBB OP its, and when It Is heard the church
CHARGE.
expects to show beyond the shadow
of a doubt-that It Is in the right and
Name ...................................................
has always been In the right, and that
Bro. Llnkous was its lawful pastor.
Address ........................ .......................
notwithstanding the fact that Brd^
Wilmolh ac<!use8 us ot doing "unTown ....................... State ------ ^ ........
legal" business, whatever kind of bus-----------------------■ Ineas that may be. I frankly admit
W.NDOW.« M « v . N « o
.
Every Song New.
'The now book for 1912 contains 160
pages o f absolutely new songs. Church
people isronoonce them the most beautiful and Bonl-stlrring songs they have
ovjsr beard. Not an old song. In the
book. Over 20.000 already sold. Music
and words Inspiring and beautiful. I
oonalder this the Best Song Book I
ever published. 20o each. $2 dozen
special.
I’ll. Give One Dozen Free
tor Selling Six Dozen.
J. B. VAUGHAN,
ATHENS, GA.

fRECIOUS JEWELS OFSACREDS0M6
By W . H. Doaae. Maa. Dae.
THB BOOK.THAT LASTS.

If you have been trying to deoIAe
witat Bong book to get, this will settl#

the question. You ard safe In buying
It with yonr ayes shut, but we Invite
the fullest Investigation. Free oirrular upon applloatton. Cloth or Manila
bindings .Round or shaped notaa'Price,

O M * ee SIAM per leei gaBe er gsbe
Bar gaaaK. Wisssss extra.
dapy SBe. er Stw
jrour order* to

O R

P H

I N

P A oa.

;

rsr

«

<j,et Brother Llnkous was acting
within his rights and doing about the.
only thing he could do, as the church
refused to accept ht.s resignation. I
should state further that Bro. Ltnkdus
did not know anything about t he
church going to nie the injunction nnUI after it was done. Neither does
•>®
anythin* about my writing
this letter. Bro. Llnkons is one of
the best men I ever knew, and the
best preacher that ever preached
here. I am the pastor, elected by
the unanimous vote of the church
to nil out bis ^nexpired term.
„

,,

obo“T
" „

raiLups

' .

„

, '-

Hanging lim b , Tenn., Apr. 18, 1912.

________________

THIS WILL INTBBB8T MANY.
F. W. ParkbarsL the Boston pnbllsb•r, saya that If anyone aflicted with
rhenmatlam In any form, neuralgia or
kidney trouble, will aend tbeir addrcee
to him . at 701 Oamey Bldt„ Boston,
MaM.. be will direct them to a perfert
i-nre. iir-hns nothing to sell or give;
only tells yon bow be was eusd after
yean of search fOr ralieC. HnMnds
usT* taatad It with. staesgA
.
' ■ ' ■

-

■■

■"

JOIN. T H E
' ... - A l

BAPTIST SPECIAL N A S H V IL L E T O O K L A H O M A C IT Y

MONDAY MAY 13tli
N . e* & S t. L . F^y.
VIA

TO TH E

Sonthern Baptist Convention
L E A V E N A SH V IL L E (M O N D A Y ), 2:15 P.M.
A R R IV E O K L A H O M A C IT Y (T U E S D A Y ), 4:45 PJH.

$27.10 ROUND TRIP FROM NASHVILLE
Lower Berth Rate Nashville to Oklahoma C it y _____ _______ ______ $4.75
Upiper Berth Rate, Nashville to Oklahoma C ity ___________________3.80
(T w o persons may occupy one berth.)
SPE C IA L T R A IN will consist o f modem Pullman Sleepers running
through to Oklahoma City without chang^e, and will be personally con
ducted by Rev. W . J. Stewart, Secretary and Msinager, Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home. Every arrangement has been made for the con
venience and comfort o f the party.
For Special Itinerary and sleeping car reservations (state whether
upper or lower berth is desired), apply to
R E V. W . J. ST E W A R T ,
2141 Blakemore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
Telephone Hem. 1657-L.
Via St. Louis, leaves Nashville 8 p.m.

Tick

et and berth rates via this route same as above.

H a L iT im

A tlas

o n d 's

of

H a k .t v d y

th e W orld

An absoluteiy rsllabi*, up-twdat* work,
containing a NEW 8ERIEB OF MAP*,
printed in colors; superior In conctnietlon to, and'moro-oempleto in detail than,
any othar of similar six* and price.
It contain* a saparata railroad map of
each State and-Territory; map* of aaoh
of our Insular poeaaaalona, and of every
othar portion of the globe, printed In
colors from new platea. In the mapa of
our Btatas and Tarritorlaa, and of the
provInoM of Oanada, RAILROAD* ARK
NAMED, and stations are shewn, in a
vary oomplat* manner. These, and all
other details, are brought down to-aa re
cent data aa In any of the more axpam
alv* atlaiM
Alphabatioally arranged lists of oltleo give the latast population statiatio*.;
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAM*:
W
Tha Commercial Languages of the World—Showing, In soparnto oolora, tha
laniwKss common to the commerce of each country.
State Organizetlons—Showing, In colors, the form of government of each
country and colony.
Timber Supply of the World— Showing, In color, the principal and minor
aourcoB of supply.
The Worid on tha Equivalent Projection—On thla map all areas appear la
their true proportion.
Arctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the raoMt
axpodlUona of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of nortbaast
Greenland, as detemilned by the Myllna Bricheea expedition. Is ahowa.
Antarctic Regions—Showing the rontea of all explorera. Including tha ezpi^
ditlons of Scott and Shaokleton.
Our Islands In the Paciflo—Showing Islands promlnantly, with cables, gtaM*-;
ship routes, etc.
Panama Canfl— Showing tha latast revised plan of oonatmcUon, with on i*i
section and profile.
Contains 96 pages, printed on hlglHPWde book paper; 6x8 inches; bdvU 1b "^
durabla, allk-anUbed cloth.
Pries 11,00." With snbaeriFtleo te *aFM<4

R6«*oMrr, IBg eiitfis

Losing Hair? .Co To Your Doctor

Ayer’s HaIrVigor is composed oi sulphur, glycerin, qidnln, s o ^ m
clmrid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, perfume. Not a s ^ e
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if this is n ^ so.
A hair tonic. A hair dressing. PrompUy checks fedUng hair. Complrtely destroys all dandruff. Does not color the hair.

SI

A vanished thirst—>a cool body and a refreshed one; the
sure way—the o n ly way is via a glass or bottle of

I: I ■
Ideally d e lid o o i -pure as purity— ctiq;i and s t r id in g as frost.

ITMMa
booklet, trlBac of C»»Ceii
* *^^fWkMiMacChMaMoctaferthea*faNE.
II-J

DrairllteCnwIieiswsSeW
u
T H E C O C A -C O L A C O ., a t u u it a , o a .
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Send For This~*
Factory Catalog

*1^
t ’-'t

I

Yon haven’t any idea h ovciost yon can boy
the 6est stove made nntil you’ve seen our Big
FACTORY STOVE BOOK. 400 styles-cook
stoves, ranges, beating stoves, gas stoves
^and furnaces. Take your choice—

Prices on
Cash o r Credit 400-Stoves
30
ays
30 D
Da:

MS Days* A p p ro v M Test

W e couldn't sell on any*'
other than this stire-sat*
Isfaction plan. W e ca n 't
afford one dissatisfied
customer. M oney back
and freight paid both
ways if any stove sent
from our factory fails to
su it A Kalamaaoo stands
for g a fo /i/^ w e a r

FREE-

; taumg.

Save $5 to $40

Don't M y a dealer to help yem bay your
stove. Do it yoorself^yon can buy from ns
better and cheaper than any dealer can bay
of may factory and keep tbe dealer*! profit
lb your own pocket.
^•
wWi
i f l S BooT i!S. 3 1

lalaM iiM Stove C a -H ra ..

EtoMOWsMch.

A K a la m a yoo

Gas

Direct to You To

Fnnt Crops most be Nonrished to Yield
Fruit crops take plant foods from your soil just as do cotton, com ,
tobacco, wheat, oats, vegetables, rice, sugar cane, peanuts or any other
crop. N ot only do your trees need fertiliiser, but they need the best
to be had. Y ou will make no mistake in buying and iming

Virginia-Carolina

,

High-Grade
I

FertiUzers
They will p v e fruit trees just what they are hungering for—that
enables them to produce their utmost. Apply 15 or 20 lbs. of these
. fertilizers per tree— spread around from eighteen inches to two feet
away from the tree, according to its size— ^working them into the soil
about the roots. They will wonderfully increase the yield— if the
pruning, spraying and cultivation has been properly and carefully
done.
Our 1012 Year Book will interest all fruit growers. A copy will
be sent free to you upon request. It may help you to pay off a mort
gage or buy another farm.

S A L E S O F F IC E S
J U d n ead . Ya.
C h a r lM to o . S
.K e r M fc ,T a .
B a lU B S w r e , M
. A tla a ta , G a .
. C o Ia M b iu , G
iji ® " * * W l k ® * *
■ M a n fjj g a i B r y ,

. C .
d.
a.
A la .

Mew»hla. T smu

»Ta.;. Wham flilw .y,C ,

iHere at Lake Helen I am atlll
preaching to the people of all cli
mates and countries, as they come and
go. Congregatlona a IltUe on the in
crease, though we have a bad thing
for UB hero In the way of Spiritual
ists. They have a camp here called
Casadaga, named after, their Casadaga
of New York. In the winter time they
come down hero and reinforce those
that remain here. Their camp Is Just
south of the town, across the railroad,
but close enough to Influence our boys
and girls. There are some who come
here for the winter and remain In the .
camp for headquarters who are not
Spirituallata, but who come with ui at
moat all our Sunday services.
A number of preachers not only In
Tennessee, but Missouri and Oklaho^
ma, write me about coming to Flori
da.. I will say that Florida la like all
other States, and a little more so. So
it }-ou are doing well, be content,
brethren. No grander place to .sleep
and drink good water than Blast Ten
nessee.
GIF S. DAUGHERTY.
' I..ake Helen, Fla..

I was called to Lebanon March aj,
to conduct the funeral of Sister Mary
Duncan Suite, the widow of Et(|er W.
N. Suite, whose funeral I conducted at
Rome thirty-one years ago.
Sister
Suite was in her eighty-second year, and
pa.ssed from trouble and canre at the
lionic of licr daughter, Mrs. M. A. Jarrard, Albany, Ga., Marcti 20. She was
the mother of six children, tour of
whom arc with her in the other svorld
and three—W. E. Suite and Mrs. T. B.
Gaither of Lebanon, and Mrs. Jarrard
of Georgia arc left behind. The funeral
was conducted from the home of her
only son, Willia'm, and the body car
ried to Rome and tenderly laid beside
the silent du^t of one of the best men
I ever knew. The passing of Sister Suite brings to- me memories of the
sweet long ago when I wars a young
preacher and so oft in the home of
Brother and Sister Suite. How things
have changed. May the good Lord
give more good people like this dear
man and woman to stand for tlie truth
and be living monuments of what the
measureless grace of God can do for
the children o f men. God bless tile
children and grandchildren.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Jo h n T . O a k l e y .
Hartsville, Tenn.
Ro|wrt of iFifth Sunday Meeting Held
with New Bethlehem Church,
COLDGROVE.—In the death of Mrs.
Fifth Sunday in March, 1912.
S. Coldgrove, our little church
On account of bad roads there was C.
no service on FYlday night, but by 10 mourns tlie loss of one of its most
worthy membert. She came to Fay
o’clock Saturday morning a large
crowd had gathered and a delightful etteville in the flush and vigor of young
song service was had, being led by womanhood, and with singleness of
Brother C. L. Haste, with Miss OIna purpose she concentrated her time and
Mitchell at the organ, after which her talents to the cause of her Mas
Brother B. D. Hayea conducte<l devo ter. Amid all the adverx circumstan
tional exercises. Tbe roll call showed ces of our beginning here, she labored
that seven churches were repre night and day for our success, and
whatever measure of success God has
sented.
given
us we must believe that it came
The program as announced was
then taken up. It would be aaking in answer to this good woman's work
too much space to mention every and prayers. For. sucli a woman we
thing with a comment, but will be can but mourn, but not as “those with
compelled to make some comment of out hope.” During her latter years,
three of the subjecta of much Inter sickness often kept her away from tlie
est to Baptists. First, Systematic house of God, but wc know that her
Giving, L. O. Spight; second, sermon last thought was of the little churcli
she loved so well. TItough at tlic la#t
on the Resurrection, J. A. Carmack;
third. Was the commission given to no word of testimony edme from her
the church or to the Individual? H. A. palsied lips, it was not needed. ' Her
Smoot. We did not get to hear this many, many words of testimony dursubject, but those who did tell that ' ing licr active Christian life, and, more
Brother Smoot showed from the Bi than all, that life itself, confirms us in
ble that the commission was given to the blessed assurance that she is ' for
the church, and very strongly inti ever at rest with her Lord;-therefore
mated to a Baptist Church, which is be it
Resolved, That we as a church and
tbe Baptist position.
Sixth, 'Foreign Missions, Thomas Sunday school tender the bereaved hus
Spight Seventh, Baptism. This sub band and daughter our heartfelt sym
ject was assigned to W. H. Williams, pathy, with the assurance that "our
but Bro. Williams not being present, loss is her gain.”
Bro. H. A. Smoot was assigned in . Resolved, further, That a copy of
his stead. It any one doubta immer these resolutions be spread upon the
sion in water being Christian bap church register, a copy be sent to the
Baptist and Reflector for publication,
tism, ask H. A. Smoot, Humboldt,
and a copy be sent the bereaved family.
Tenn.
Mxs. F a n m e L. H o l m a n ,
Eighth, Why I am a Baptist, was
M as. A lice W . A ll e n .
ably discussed by Bro. R. P. McPher
Commillef.
son, and should any one be disposed
to doubt that a Baptlat can assign
(t n^ason for his faith that no per ^ C l i m K N I E I T ITCAA
T W r e w it o t ie T e U a a ille e p t iB llB v lto p v t
son of a different faith can aaaign, la klBtorr. toTlagr «ar«a to stoy «ar«a permaaeelly,
wltowtolfcea*efilwkaltoer X-M m fm mnput mmi.
ask Bro. AiePberson, of Trenton, totoBBiB iy kaatoato to w ffw iiB tTMi w a w r v k k k
U kaiivtotoiaartaallM M toA ftoM iyM ra.
^
____
Tenn.
There was an offering taken to .the
amount of 113.05, $2 of which went to
K ELLA M H O S P ITA L
7»
pay for printing programs and the re t B f 7 W, M M a I
mainder to Foreign Mlsalons.
It would be an injustice to the good
people of that community not to men
tion the fact that all who attended
were royally enterUlned.
The brethren who failed to-attend
these mdetings do not know what
they are missing. We feel sure that
every one present received a bleasiBg
tot-Which we want to gtve God aR the

B. a. SYA«9»

,

B A y
OBITUARIES.
BVMPASS.—Sister Lillie Bumpass
fell asleep the second Sunday in Febru
ary, 1912, aged 42 years and some
months. She was converted at the age
of twelve and always was a true Chris
tian, a member o f M t Pleasant Church
in Rutherford County, Tenn. She left
live chihlren, a husband and step-daugh
ter to mourn over her. She was'will
ing and ready to meet the summons.
She was a great sufferer for some
months before she died. She has only
gone to meet her three cbijdren that
preceded her and her father and moth
er. She had many ties in heaven,-and
I am sure she will be no stranger there.
While kind friends did all they could
for her, the Lord saw beat to take
her, and we bow in submission to him.
While the little ones will never know
the kind love q f a mother on earth to
teach tlicm in the way they .should go,
yet they can follow in her steps. Look
up, husband and children, to the city
to which she has gone.
B. W. Cote.
0----------REID.—In loving remembrance of
Prof. James Reid, who fell asleep in
February; 1912; whose ' illness was
short, not lingering long to sec much
o f suffering. He died a triumphant
death. He was a sweet singer in Is
rael, like David. Many were the times
that wc have listened to his melodious
voice as he charmed the people. Many
are the churches in which he has
taught and sung. But he is gone, and
it will be hard to find one to take up
the work as he left it; but our Heaven
ly Father knew Iwst He was a mem
ber o f the M t Pleasant Church, which
he Joined in nearly life. He lived 65
years. How we will miss him on earth,
but iieavcn will be made glad by his
coming—I have no doubt about that
He is only resting from his laix>rs, and
his works will follow after him. May
liis beautiful life impress many to take
up bis work. Tbe church and commu
nity have lost much, but heaven has
gained more.
B. W. COLE.

T._ a

n b

the last time on that.peaceful counte
nance we felt that it was good-bye, but
not forever, for we shall see him when
it is ours to enter the happy future life.
*'I. never stand above a bier and see
The seal of death set on some welllovcd face.
But that I think. One more to welcome
me.
When I siiall cross the intervening
space
Between this land and that one over
there;
One more .to make the strange beyond
seem fair."
A F siend.
WHITE.—In memory of Miss Bcttie
White, a young and beautiful girl, who
died in March, 1912, aged 24 years and
some months. She professed faith in
Christ in youiig life, while attending
school. She was beautiful in life, in
the social life, cheerful, and her church
is saddened by her departure. She was
kind and good, and the Lord seemed
to need her. He took one o f the choic
est flowers to bloom more perfectly in
heaven. -She was a member of tbe ML
Pleasant Church, Rutherford County,
Tenn. Therefore be it ■ '
-.*
. Resolved, That the churcli has lost
one o f its best members. T o her fam
ily and relatives and friends, who seem
sad, I saw her in her beautiful white
casket, and she looked like an angel,
and no doubt she was. With sad hearts
and tearful eyes we laid her to rest in
the family graveyard, to awake in the
resurrection morning, in the likeness of
Christ.
B. W. Cole,

rjlbxe c t o b
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FREE TO YOIHMY SISTER

to Y o u and Evary Bister Suf>
arlng from W om an’s Ailm ents.
I U> • WCMIBn.
1 kaow w o o u a ’s sedettnss.
I BAT# fonad Ihd ovfdb
m»U, fr—efMiyeboTf,
SMl w ltli fall Inatm otlcM toaiiy ndnrtrtrom
woown's aUminls. 1 want to toll at women about
thle ear*-Its B>7 reader, for yonreelf, yonr
daachtor.yoarmotlior.oryimrefator. Iwaatto
toll Ton how to eare yoarMToa at home without the help of adootor. Men atmd aaderstaiMl
women's enfferlats. What we women know taa
meikaca we know bettor than aay doetor. I
know that myliome treatment a safe sad care
eare forlmintott w IMM Sietiifn, StenUto Sr
h 'ikdi. WtHit eeVnlm Tnmn, • SM toi dm ttSt S

enmkiadtM to t " toke, ndnatto. M n S eo, M
hr eHlnntM pteetor to oar sea.
lareattoMadyeai MaiMilN SYt kmanti
tdbto kttto prove to yon thet yon oeacare
yoBiaeU et name, e s e lly , q a l e k l y eial
■orelT. Bemember, thet,M ail etei lae eshatto.
elvathe tnetmentseompletotrlel: endi/yon
wMi to eonttone, It wMl oeetyonoalynhent Moentea week or lem then twocenteaday. It
will not latotfere with yonr work orMoapetioii. Jwt ind at |Mt mnt MftoliMe. toll me bow yon
•offer If yon wleh, ead I winlead yen the treatment lor yooTooee, eattrelylreeJn elelB wiaoper. by retnrn maU. I wUl S o w d y o n t o e d w t my book--'Wpyri m m eA W B B P wtOi
— ' — — Ulaetrettone ehowlaff w to women enSar,
Teend
WJVKbow
ODW they
aiStoY bob teetlyearelheiiieelTm
_____
---------------" •” bevel
*-»Tt,aiidlee
■
-• - - ------------------------------------------------------.aedUerntolAdtorfcwwEAwiwhentlwdoctort-^r womenelhoBid
T oe moBl hsre a» epwBtiee,” yee den deelde for yoorwelf. TkoesBiidsoi women h»Teeurdd
e.
.
Ihemeelrm
wttii my’ SotteewMdly. ilonrmjItMtrfimCi Tel M ^ in to«ei.Ia 2 U rolely
■laplo komo trmtmi
penree I/eneerrhoee, Green Bfcikneeeend
apemmend heeltli alwaya renoHefrom
M nfnl or Im fvler
Wherever yon Ure, le an refer yon to ladlm of yonr oe
.
ton aay enfferer that ta d im e Tndntdreeily eewtell women'erlleeeiee.enil mekee women well,
etronc, phimp and robnet. led n to n tld e M n iin and the free ton day's treatment to years, olaa
thebook. W rite today, as yon maywot see th u offer loaln. Addreae’

MRS. M. SUMMBBB, Bod Ml n
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Through PollmaD Sleeper
NASHVILLE TO OKLAHOMA CITY
Over

LoiusvUle & Nasl^e and
Fnsco Idnes

—— o---------

HARRIS.—A. R. Harris was born
near Lynchburg, Va.,. in the year 1825,
moved to Tennessee when it years old
with his parents and seven brothers.
V is
He was converted at the age o f four
teen, was a member o f the Baptist
Church seventy-two years.
He was
very liberal and active, and was instru- ,
mental in leading many to ChrisL
Among the number. Rev. John P. Gil
To the
liam, now in Texas, leading scores to
Christ. On March 7 he closed his eyes
in perfect peace and holy triiipiph, and
went home to live forever with God.
Was laid to rest with loved ones gone
before at Friendship Cemetery, amid a
large crowd of relatives and friends.
Through Standard Pullman Sleeper will leave Nashville 7:15 a.m.
He was a man that had a strong faith
Monday, May 13, arriving Oklahoma City Tuesday, May 14, at 5:25
in the promises of God. A short while
p.m. One lower berth, $4.75 (two persons can occupy).; upper b e ^ ,
before he died he realized the end was
$3.80. .This is the scenic route, offering superior advantages to any
near, and said the Lord was very gra
other. You pass through the splendid agricultural sections o f Kentucky,
cious in sparing him to such a good old
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Oklahoma; also the picturesque O z a ^
age. He asked us to sing at his fu
Mountains.
neral that sweet old song, "Amazing
Round trip Nashville to Oklahoma City, $27.10; corresponding low
Grace.” 'Twas indeed beautiful, when
rates from all points. Make your reservations early, and secure good
Brother Oakley asked the large congre
accommodations. Join our party. Illustrated itinerary furnished on ap
gation to sing it without the organ.
plication to J. H. W R IG H T, Pastor Seventh Baptist Church, No. oO
Heaven seems nearer since father is
University Street. Nashville. 'Tenn. Phone Main 2167.
there.

ST. LOUIS

HOLMES.—The death of Brother
A. H. Holmes on April 9 cast a sliadow o f gloom over the entire commu
nity Of Bradford. He had been sick
since early in tlie new year, and was
perfectly willing to go to his Father's
house. He wanted to go and be free
from his sufferings, and for him it was
better—but oh, so sad for those who
loved him Iicrc. Everybody who knew
him loved liim.
His country has lost one o f her no
blest citizens, his neighbors have lost
one o f their ttucst friends, his wife
and children have lost one o f the kind
est of husbands and fathers, and his
church has lost one o f its most faith
ful members.
"Oh how swett it will be in tliat beau
According to his request before his .
tiful land.
departure Brother J. A. Bell, his for
So free from all sorrow and pain.
mer pastor, came from Brazil, Tenn., to
With songs on our lips and with harps
jpreach his funeral. Brother Bell in his ill ou.r hands.
own tender and ipiprcssive style spoke
To meet one another again.”
of the noble and strong character of
D aucuteb .
Brother Holmes wliicli resulted from .
nis living in Christ and from Christ's
living in him, and urged the large, sor
rowful audience to follow in his foot
steps as he followed Christ
In life Brother Holmes always wore
R>p
a smile because his trust was in God.
in death he still wore it because he
fd n M a n d B la d d w
was with God. When wc looked for

FOLEY
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Bail.
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Rev. J. B. Benton, of Compton
Heights Church, St. Louis, Ma, was
stricken blind on March 22, while work
ing on a sermon.
The amount raised by Broadway
Church, Louisville, Ky., with which to
build a more commodious Sunday
school building, ag^egates $61,15a Dr.
\V. W. Landrum is happy.
tinder the most discouraging con
ditions—$8,000 debt, crop failure, con
tinual rains, boil weevil and threat
ened flood, the First Church, Indianola. Miss., of which Rev. Harry Leland hlartin Is pastor, has Just given
|82r, to Foreign Missions, more than
30 per cent Increase over any prevloi’s
rear.
The commencement sermon of HallMoody Institute,' Martin, Tend., will
he preached on June 2 by Rev. J. W.
Oillon, of Nashville. Dr. M. Eb Staley,
of Fulton, Ky., will preach the ser
mon before the J. N, Hail Society on
the night of June 2. Dr. A. U. Boone,
of Memphis, will deliver the. literary
address on Jnne 5, at 8 p.m. This is
a rich program.
President H. E. Watters, of HallMoody Institute, Martin, Tenn., will
preach the commencement sermon of
the Halls High School, Halls, Tenn.,
on May 5, deliver an address at the
High School, Columbus, Ky., on April
19, and preach the commencement
sermon of the Sharon High School,
at Sharon, Tenn., April 28.
Our sympathies go out to Dr. T. J.
Bailey, of Jackson, Miss., on account
o f the loss by death last week of his
mother, Mrs. B. J. Tate, of Goodman,
Miss. She had passed the allotted
■' thiee-soore years and ten. She had
. been a Baptist more than CO years.
In the revival with the First
Church, Hattiesburg, Mlsa, in which
Erangeliat W. A. McComb, of Clin
ton, assisted Rev. I. P. Trotter, there
were 60 additions.
The ‘First Church, Gnlfport, Miss.,
Rev. Jas. B. Leaveli pastor, recently
gave $1,700 to Home and Foreign
Missions. Dr. George Leaveli, broth
er of the pastor, a medical mission
ary, will be supported by this church.
Rev. W. B. Farr, of Columbia,
Hiss., lately assisted Rev. A. L.
O’Bryant in a meeting with Immanu
el Church, Hattiesburg. Miss., which
resulted In 20 additions, 18 by bap
tism.
Within the past three weeks 103
new students have entered HallMoody Instltnte, Martin, Tenn. Pres
ident H. G. Watters has been appoint
ed to conduct the State Teachers! Instlfbte at Martin, beginning June 10.
He has been in demand for this kind
of work for a number of years.
Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, of Jackson,
Tenn., who has been supply pastor of
Fifth eburch, Washington, D. C.,
leaves that work April 29, the pastor
Dr. John E. Briggs returning at that
time. Crutcher says; "I have enjoyed
my work at Fifth Church. They are
a very responsive people and have
been fullsome In praise of my work.”
ptev. M. C. Dickson, of Dallas. Tex•aA writes: *'I am In Texas, but I And
^tbe Texas situation Is strenuous.
More men than places, and my family
• 4 ^ not want to come here. I will
$tO:-the evangslistic Held for a
I ifaat to come back
Conm-eB in,.be

BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

loved, the water la flne.
As a result of the revival at San
Marcos. Texas, in which Dr. Geo. W.
Trnett, of Dallas, Texas, assisted Rev.
B. A. Copass, there were more than
100 professions and 86 additions,- 70
for baptism.,
Rev. L. M. Waterman, of the edi
torial staff of the Baptist Standard,
has been elected assistant pastor of
the First Church, Dallas, Texas.
Rev. Lee R. Scarborough, of the
chair of Evangelism in the South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Fort Worth, Texas, will' hold ■
the annui^ revival in Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Texas, before the session
closes. May 3 is the date for be
ginning the work.
The revival at Whitewrlght, Texas,
in which Evangelist J. H. Dew and
wife are assisting Rev. W. J. Eptlng,
had at last account resulted in 18
additkma.
Rev. W.- J. .Stewart, of Nashville,
Superintendent of the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans' Home, preached on Mis
sions and presented the work -of the
Home at Cotton Grove Church, near
Jackson, Tenn., last Sunday. Rev. W.
F. Boren, of Darden, is rejoicing over
the work of the day.
Rev. A. L. Bates and Royal Street
Church, Jackson, Tenn., have decided
on a meeting to begin Bnnday, May
19. The writer is to assist in the
work.
Rock Hill Church, near Lexington,
Tenn., has airanged for na ail-day
service to be held on Sunday, May
12. Rev. W. J. Stewart, of Nashville,
win tell of the work of the Orphans’
Home at the morning hour.
iRer. O. A. Utley, of Memphis,
DR. NITOBE.
Tenn., has been engaged to assist
Rev. Floyd Crittenden in a revival
Dr. Poteat was the preacher at the
at Bethel Church, there being prom
University of Virginia March 10.
ise o f the accomplishment o f great
While there he met Dr. Nltobe, the
good.
Exchange Professor for the year
Rev. W. M. Wood, of Lexington,
1911-13, appointed by the Emperor of
Tenn., who for many weeks has been
bed-iidden, is reported to be improv -Japan to represent that country in a
series of lectures
in s e v e r a l
ing and hopes are now entertained for
universities of the United States,
his ultimate recovery.
Dr. Nitobe became a Christian by
independent study of the gospel and
$3.60 RECIFE FREE FOR MEN.
the Acts in his student days in a col
lege In northern Japan. He and a
Send Name and Address Today—You group of student friends between flfCan Have It Free and be
teen and eighteen years of age met
Strong and Vigorous.
twice on Sunday and once In the week
for this study. Besides the Bible, they
I have in my possession a prescrip read Baxter’s Saint’s Rest, Butler’s
tion for nervous debility, lame back,
Analogy, Jeremy Taylor’s Holy Living
that has cured so many worn and ner and Dying, and Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s
vous men right In their own homes—
Progress. Not
without a heavy
without any additional help or medi wrench, young Nitobe renounced bis
cine—that I think every man who ancestral faith and accepted—as he
wishes to regain his health, quickly and
puts it—“ the love of God revealed In
quietly, should hare a copy. So I have Jesus Christ.” He has studied in the
determined to send a copy of the pre great universities of this country,
scription free of charge, in a plniu. or Elngland and Germany; and he has
dinary sealed envelope to any man who
published works in Ehtgllsb, German
will write me for It
and Japanese. His chosen field of
^ This prescription comes from a physi study Is economics and here he has
cian who has made a special study of
won distinction in Johns Hopkins
men and I am convinced It Is the sur University, Baltimore, Md., and in
est-acting combination for the enre of Elurope. He is the author of the stan
men ever pnt together.
dard work on the Japanese moral sys
I think I owe it to my fellow man to tem known as Bushido. His visit will
send them a copy In confldence so that impress the university communities of
any man anywhere who is weak and this country in a new way; for he
discouraged may stop dragging himself takes the opportunity to confess his
with harmful and patent medicines; se- faith In Jesus, and boldly urges a
enre what I believe Is the qnlckest-act- deeper devotion to him as -Lord.—Bap
Ing restorative, npballdlng, 8POT- tist Courier.
TOUOHINO remedy ever devised, and
so cure himself at home quietly and
quickly. Jnst drop me a line like this:
OBITUARY.
Dr. A. B. Bobinson. 4478 Lock Bidg.,
■Detroit Mteta., snd I win send yon a
Died, Miss Martha Newby, aged 16,
«opF of tU i splendid rsetps In a plain April 4. 191a, at the home of her fa
ordteaiF envelops free of charge. A ther, John Newby, near Lebanoa She
grot
doctan stMld ebarga |3 was a member o f' Barton’s Creek
Church from earjy cllildbood, and livqtl
an exemplified Christian life in
nasg of. beanty and o f power. 6 be wair

Ju n o L an, lo i a

buried at Cedar Grove Cemetery, Leba
non, services conducted by 8. N. Fitspatrick, assiMed by Elder John Enter,
a Methodist brother. She leaves a fa-,
ther and mother, five sisterf ill1»f'two
brothers, an unusually large number of
relatives and many friends. Being the
first death in the home, the sorrow was
extreme. We extend sympathy to the
bereaved family.
S. N. F it zp atbick .
Lebanon, Tenn.
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE
CLUB.
If yon ar« going to need a sawing
machine any time soon, it will jtoy yun
k> write for a free copy of the maditiie
catalogae of the Bellgioas Press Oo-operative Olnb. Ten can save fross f l i
to $20 on a high grade machine, thor
onghty guaranteed. One lady writes.
” I am delighted with my machine.”
Another writes: “ My trlMids are sorprised when I tell them what .it coat
me.” Another writes: ” Yonr plan Is
a splendid one. Tbs matdilne Is a
beanty.”
The Olnb pays the freight and re
runds ail money on the retnm of. tne
machine If It Is not entirely satis
factory. In arriting pleaas menticsi
this paper. Cddrsas the Bellgioas
Press Oo-OperaUve Clnb Lonisvllle,

Ky.
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WORLD’S CHRISTIAN CITIZEN
SHIP CONFERENCE.
This conference will be held in the
summer of 1913 on the Pacific Coast
Onc' hundred or more o f the ablest
speakers the world affords will dis
cuss, during the .sscek tbe conference
is in session, the g r e s t ^ problems of
the sfp insofar as ifiat|M
of
fected by fforemi^wnt^ ^ least one-
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